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Bri-tish'ColUmbia 
Heat Wave In 
Middle West 
1 Conspiracy Charge Ottawa Issues 
Pref e,rred Against Ultimatum to 
r 111 'A~~U~,11~~~0.~e!~~~I """"~~~:.e:~~'~'~e'~ Poslal Slrikers "'''''"· June 20. "tr Francia wxTREAL. June 20 -' a11cno1~1--c..1n-~tr1:b011~1~.a:.to1n1be1~Dom1 .. ':n.1on1 • ., ......... A:.• o 1 I r I b OTT.\ WA, J une ~0-Tlto Govern- ......, • uw ~ .,........., ""' J>r O> ••• lO-< • rom t 10 ot w11ve ho In le.'ii;uo wHh rum 1 unner• "'1r· Younp Husband, Pr"8ldent of the Maluqner, Consul General for Spain, "C•-aa 11 probabb' the beet 11'>'1'- _,...,.__,_ ..... __ ,.....,. Wll .cl l d d lgl d 1 ment will '"'•e tho striking employees " - _ --- ...,,,. .... - ... .,._ ' • Y•• er •i· cnu•e e It f3l os ri·lng on out~lde lbc 12-mlle limit. " ' R 1 G hi 1 Socl t I b I at Al.ontrcal """ o d D<I Torrenlts I b 'ffdd ' " l until 8 am. •l1lndnrd Limo Saturday, o~a cograp ca e '1 to-a g t i • • ...,m n · rned unt ~lb• world N lfr. aD4 lli4 ftft CldMn Ii 
n t • '' c ,.es and brought re- o~ '\'cw York i:u<hor. Siim11e1 'Cb&rl<•• Informed the newspa~- 111•t a tel&- alld Albert Vln'fnl. Man8';er or the ' eo ry ' ,aJll •· Cl · • .,,... 
Co d b kl I I June !!1 st . to r eturn uncondttfonnllf ....... .. I c~1•- t tb ~n 1 lo f •-11n l~aDCOUwr ... •IL-· -1 • rea ng temperatures n reg on Forde, or l\Pw Yuri:. • klp11er of th\: ~rnm ho.d b~n re•etved b" tho Mount I'. Rill bontll'tl warehouse. to-doy u .,.r a e ~ c WI n °, a•- Ir ' .,., ._ 
hi I I f I · provttlcd pos itions nrc nvoJlRb1e. ,\C· e1 ... -... \,'. " lit rt 1 t ~ ti 1 I the eltttloa. blcJ-'"'
1 
.. - -'*" 
,,. c ' 1av so ar cxn.er cnced cool I.ut::.c.n. r. Dr!!hd1 bt ll.TJ1 c:-.. ,, . .,,S" llurure Everest expcdllloii committee In '1 wtlrQ committed by Judge Cusson tor c1 o J on preisen •1&YS po l ca , . ,......... --.. 
nd delayed • Pring. One ma n drop- ; u~co cus~ou !his nln~ clmrgctl' tcr thnt tlmo no striking· employees London, to the crreet that tho a•- trtnl beroro the Court or KID!!'• Bench ,condlUoM. "As a sort or Clct!OI\ Ibey llln!Ater, Hon. • Dr. S~ 
" d d d h 1 h \\' Ill be rc-cn,.,:;ascd In the s~r\•lce un· !Ir" ~' b Id Renlttok~ ~ Con .,c en • a noi er " 'll.R drO\\lDC< 0.11 o ' "'lh cons;>fn~.·y . . le rlca~lt•'l nut tempt to scnh~ ltouna Everest bad oa lhe cbn,rge or 'consptrlng lO lm· DJltC tovcroru 7 • ag acroaa seas~ • - """_J.6' .. 
sought reltet lrom hent. th rc<> pro•- • ' .. 1.,·· and wn" rcrn; 1i.k.1 for Ill' - der any conditions. ended In dlsa.alAlc ln•olvlng_Lh(; dcntbl port coca1ne und ml>rpblao. 'rile tr io' who never bothera lo i:o to tile elected al%, ,Inc udlnc • - fOllJi 
trnUons were reported and two pcr· 1 lh• "•r<· 1n.-ct.-'. , , .. ,. ,rn:o· .I r. ~·:. . • or two memi..,ra. George Leith llallory plended not gullty 'llnd Do 'l'orrc.ntl, PrtovlDC<I. 'that remov;es the oeet \'lctorta. tbl1 feat lnYohinc tloe 
6008 half \"Cd to hn.vc bcc'n dcrnn~ecl · •. i:rt wa'"~ set at 5~·~ •. tl')~ L·O ~h . i nl! 11rht 01· sas1er Overt a J,, f s Cnd A. c. ErV1ue. lntervJowcd at 8l ll1 unnbto. lo rurnltJh ball, they/were O[ Government thousand! Of mile• .tlOD:\I defeat Of Pttmler Jolm 0 
from 100 det;rn<!• heat. h anged them- ' '" , ts accusol "r oon$f•l rncr In f:•1I ~ Westmlnlstcr, Sir Fran.els said It \\•as I returned to Bordenux Jnll. 1nnd leis tho sa~o thlaklnit Canadians • -
••l•<;a- 1 •ni:- lo clcll,.r n cnrgo o( llouor valu- E IP f E d'f' nol known bow tho dla~ter occurred,! . NO on dolnit whlltever they want to No Strike Settlement Y, 
Cl( a t $50,000 ti' " cic•lgnntcd desllon- v)""res xpe 1 IOD but thnl It probably happened a tort- p ; El t ao, ns they hn•c nlwara done. Can- TORONTO. June !l.-The 
Ml'oim um' Prt'c·e t :on. night ngo. Tbo ex'pedlUon, accordln;; rt m er ec nda r'presenls a unique ciise of Ibo -tat employen will eoatbille tul to Sir Franclo was within a short f s Afr• _ •ucce111 ot absent-trootment In ruler- , trlk.o to-day. The 1trlken 
For 'ard1'ne f1'~her~ ' Str1'ke St1'll On . LONDON. J une 20-DlsaSler hno dls tunce of lb: summit at a gro:uc 0 • /1 1ea f.hlp. Therefore her troubles are as enrlr this moralnr:. broll• up .; ~ ::!. belnllen tbe British E'Xpcdlllon which height than ' ever had been r eacb•d . 11othini: compnred to this country, arrlYlng at any declllon to 
I F C•t• wos cnden\'ourlng lo 8Cllle Mount before. n bad experienced great Re C&-mmends ,l::ni:land. Fronce anti Germany where work. ' OTTAWA. Ju nJ 20-lt l• n• boen n our I 1es Evcreot, ••Y• the Dnlly Mull. Two dlfClculll.ca In fli:btlng Ila way tl!ru d~RdQJ'S tacking In 8l11le('.r1l fl aro con- ___ .:_ _______ ..;...,. 
made n condltlon ot the sardine ffsb- \ members or the expedition. Coorgc the tremendous bllnard wblcb la&letl co· Opera11·00 tlnuhlly heaping cbntualop upon react on Canada-therelore 
cry licenses for C'hurlotte ,.04 SL J,elgh :\lallory and A. C. Ervine. wore Cor some wMka. The members ot the - . f •thern~lvcs by their Cutllo fattompts :Slain from nullcal!Am. After John Counlfes, ' 10 l\ew Crunswlck. TOROl\TO, June 2o-ffhc poslnl kllled on lhe lase nucrnpt to renelt expedition must have been greaUy __ ~o perform conatructlvo acts. Canada lit nolblng sounder la 1ta1emnil 
tho summit. The remainder or the xh 1 d ' h f 11 b 1 d •• th th Id that the llcenoee wfll not dlxpoae or, situation In the various ccnlres I• • aus e when Mallory nod Ervin• 1 • · as no oo • awa an no mot..- an c. c•.ntul'1' o 
hlo catcbea lo be export.cd rr sh out I aa follow.: SLlll on s trike, Toronto, party arrled at lhelo base camp. All died . • It wna tho final assn ult on the D Ul.O~\IFON~EIN, f un~I 20-;-J. M. Qllclty l of Rllltu tes. Tho.. Canlll)lan• government ao•ern1 belt whlcilL 
.,: Canada Jor losa than $10 11er hog'> llontrcal, Wlnd•or and Kitchener; or them arc well. peak and the men hRd great hopes ol ·1 
11
1ortzog. 1 
1 0 Ntt ona s~ 1 cnd~r, . realize, thnl foollah legi.lntlon ·will crn• ll'&llt. 
h•ad. Thill atateDJent wu made la tha &trike end•. Ottawa, Hamilton, Lon- . reaching the top. Sir Frnncls snltl It w ' 0 8 01 x91>c •d tho onn5 at n r~~tbrly n , ...,,,."!'I"> · 'p t E d success on to o · n1u a va net • • __ ,. ________________ ··-------~ 
H- !'f eo-ona by Hon. Pler;o don, Quebec, Moncton. K.Jagaton., or uguese D ti W08 a lmos t certain that tho cxpedli- as n r sui t or tbo Natlonallst-t.nbor ! 
~ o( MarlJle and Fish· OranUord. Three -it!vera. Bt. C&tber- · .Ion ·won Id be abandoned !or this ,J>ear. I I 1 lh 1 I 1 ' d I frvlll ll- 0. S.Umlle, .St. s I I FU ht' Kews or the dlsuter reacl1ed Mallory's • c ory n e rcccn c ect ons. a t -oteess u u I homn In Blrkenhend to-night. AeJ rCSlled on OllCD olr meeting here lo-
, NII T Dall E 11 ' dn:t. und In thn cou rse of his speech co ng to he Y xpress, t ~ oruphoslz.ed the oaccs!flty ror co--ouor 
cllmbcra were caught by a mone1on JlOMG KC)fl:(J, Jlllle !0-Tllc two . neal' the summit ofter 8 wonderful C. allon between the two 1irlnclpnl rnces il'J~f,ill!'I- aYlatora, L1eut1. Belroa climb under tho worst weather which mnke up tho popnatlon of lbe ~ _._ all co I t d th 1 I con- Union. sometMni: for which he' hod ,_·.~· • .,.u Y mp e • c > dtlfons they had cxpcrlcnCl!d. :.U:~'- to 11- rli«ht this afternoon II _ nhvays worked. ho deelar~d. 'Although 1'c,·~ llllf pa....s oYor Macao and al - • Olo pact hclw en the Contllon par-
• ._. two o'clodt landed .at SbamBtJn. on $2 000 000 Mine lie• hod rormnur en~ed on 1Tu•sd•Y 
tlle rroau. or Lhe ·Brlt!Bb new leased t . - I with the election• . be WM convinced 
territory. Is npened At . oc lbelr strong d••lr• to continue co-
" operation. ~'or lln thing. General 
~-~ F Id H rtzog added. he could as re Ille ~J-!<,l\!!-~~'i our are He Glaee Bay people or ~outh Africa lhll t they 
~ would no longer bo . go"crned by vlo-
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car, were round lo·d•Y opposite the capaci ty of about 1.000,000 ton• ~nd ____ j 
firing ~ounds ot Fort Macarthur ne~r\belle\'Cd to be goOd {or a century. rbe llROOKf,YN, June 20.-Kld Sullivan 
the road leadln~ to White Point fn tho collie la oxcluslvely underseas. O[ Brooklyn -:on tho world's Junior 
Pnloverilu Hiiis. north of her ·I . . , . championship to-night by outpointing 
}'ound asleep In n car about 1,.0 miles 1 Big-Fll'e In Hanulton .Johnni: Dundee In tho \en round, 
Crom tho scone, rour peraona are I battle at tho N<lstrad. I 
being belt! Cor luveatlgatlon. In tho tf.UllLTON, OnL, June 21.- Hamll- ------.--------
car wu round " 32 calibre pistol ton'• buolnosa •eetlon on1 South King 1 which d•stroyed tour aM>rn wa• 
which bad not be"" fired rcccnlli'. ac- Street, It!l••t ot James SL. was ii """'h· 1 •nr•Adlng and threAtonlni: tho de- ' 
cording to the pollci • fng rurnnce this morning, and !Ire atn eUou' or the whole hlO<lk. 
• I J, , 
ORANGES and 
• To Anive To-morrowt ex Rosalind 
100 Boxes WINESAP APPLES . 
100 Cases CALil'ORNIA ORANGES 
. 100 Bags EGYPTIAN ONIONS 
AND JUST IN 
1000 1fals P. E. I. POTATOES 
1000 Bap WB~ OATS 
ONIONS 
I 
. MAKE II A POINT 
. 
I To •co our exlenafve range of NATIOSAL and .Al.LIED FLAGS. which will convince you that yon ma "g!Ye bonour to 
~·hom honoµr IR due" at comparatively &mall expense. • 
We carry In stock: Flags or Great Britain, B<lOtfand, Tre-
lnnd, Aus trslll\, New Zellland, Newfoundland. Sonlh Afrt..,, 
u. s . A., France, ltaly, etc. ·, 
Silk. Flags Cotton Flag~ 
"lloaaled on SIJell•' "lfoaaled on StJ•b" 
Bbes Pritt' Siu• Pdte11 
A$aOrl .. l Deal1n>s. 
I 3~ lt 4\i " .. .. }l)c. t~<·h A•sort~ lletli:n•. 
· 4'\i x c .. .. .. .. le. each 
51~ x s .. .. .. .. 4~. cacb 
S'\i x 13 .. .. • .. k. each 
8'\i x IS'>i .. .. k. each 
S'\i ,_ 19% ...... JGe. e3Cb 
9 x 14 • ee. Ola(':. 
12 x 14 ...... . :!k. ear.h 
I 
i; x !t . • . • . • • • !tr. ('llt"b 
10 x 15 . . . •.•.• ~ each . 
10 x 16 .. ... •.. 4;,e, each 
Union Jaclls I s -x 9 .. .. .. .. Ilic. each 
112 "1! ...... ... ~ •orh 
11 Ii " U a:ic. each 
Silk Flags -
Union J'aclc. 
S x 9 .. .. • • • • lk. e:icli 
12 x 11 .•....•• l!le. eacb 
.9 x 17 .. • • • • • . :!Or. ,..eh 
11 % x 2! .. • • .. . ioc. .. ch 
21 z ?5 • . .. • . .. 7k. ca.eh 
Terra l)loYa. 




13 " 24 ........ Mt. 'each 
1S z !8 .. • • . . . • lie. eacb 
H z SO .. .. .. .. 17e. eacll 
Alllorted l>Hlp1. 
21 z 17 : ..... · .. 4ae. enoli 
H x 16 .. .. .. .. He. each 
lrt1h Ftee Stst. 
17 x 29 ........ lk. each 
En1ln11-
20 lt 31 • • .. • • .. L78 •ach %$ lt S4 .. .. .. .. Ne. eech 
MOTOR t'AB .'J,All!J-(wlt!l.ftt.tl ... ) Ua ... la- Bet1 
· F.e!dp ud Stan and lrlPH . .. .. .. •. • . • .. • .. Sir. ueh 









The dry weather is fast approaching aud your 
Customers will need new shoes ~fter th~ put their rub-
bers aside. 
Are you ready to meet theii demands and get your 
sharo of the trade? 
We shall only have a limited supply of shoes this 
season, and the prices are very mnd.CCll.te. 
All our shoes are solid lea thee throughout and 
· made by experienced workmen. • 
lf you need any quantity of flshir;g boots write ns. 
The three words "Patron;ze Home Industry" . was 
only a cant. Business is busin~. and cvervbody is gci-
ing to buy where they can get the best value for their 
money. 
Our prices are pre-war, and we can as~ure our Cus-
tomers that they will have better valt1e for their money 
at home than sending it aw,ny for the large percentage 
of junk th.at comes in annually. 









"l don't think I should toll Mr. 
?\owton £! I \\•cro you,·~ ebc l)Uid quiet 
ly. ••vou ""·flt onl)' -al!\rm and upset 
him, for no 1UfDclc.nt reason; and 
every tlnto you go out alone Uo will 
think you ore s a'l,pplng down prec.l-
plceH. or being run O\'er or dro\\' Dctl. 
See!" I She bit her lip. ·•1 see:· she .;.Id. 
looking a .. ·a.J. "No, will not tell him 
I am all right, aud-ud, a.a you sar~ 
he will bo alarmed o.nd upset. and 
al"·ays nervous about n1e for lbo tu· 
turo." 
"Just so," ht- daaeoted. 
"And yet ho ought lo thank you. 
l..ord Rllvenhurot. ror-tor aarlna IDY 
nrc:· 
Ho apraok 10 bis feet Biid lookei 
nt her In no aggrieved way. 
;,Ah. 1 sco you cnn't roralYo '°•· 
ho rcn1nrked Ill an loju«d &11d reelP 
Cd \VO.)'. 
"Why, what hAYe I 18141" 
.Now ~due 10,00'0 Hhds. .. 
"Or you wouldll't cbatr "er \!\ 
replied. ·• You l<Dow prtectiy Will 
llnvcn'I '114VOO your life." Im=~ 
had! The only thine rn 
to do ls to sa•• you from a wetthas. ~ 
n'od I dltl that ctnm1lly enou1b. S&Y· 
cd your llCe! Ob, Lordi~ 
·cADIZ SALT- "You didn't do It ctum1lly!" Aid Jess wnrnlj)'. ··You did It yery ctenr· 1~-. and strongly. lllld-aod- Oh. l nm tun or gmlltude !or Lhe mere foci 
ot your belog there o.t. all! It woe go 
-oo-"-Hb• shuddered, and tried 10 
hide tho shudd~r with u lnuggh-"so 
1onoly!. And l \\•ns so recllculQuslr 
helpless. Md the wort~ •ecmed slip· 
ping awa.y lronl n1e! Gnito.ful! 1 \\•tsh 
t could 'mnkc you understand ho"' l 
feel; but r couldn't Ir t tried. I'll P:o 
home uo\\T, Lortl RavenbursL'' 
_. _,,., EX S. S. B. O. BOR.JESSON 
A. H. MURRAY & 00.. L iO. 
BECK'S COVE ST . .lOilN'S 
' ll\toy t go " ' ilh you as far a.a tht 
br ldao?'' he aaktd humbly. 
She flushed. "Oo you think I fl..'1> 
going' to faint again ?"' 
"Not a lilt or IL!'' be replied pron1 ut· 
ly. 
••.B<.sldes, I Am s polllng your finh· 
tn;." 
He didn 't smile or t<>il her thnt ohc 
hnd done that alrendy :'\that she bod 
alnrmcti Into fits ~very trout nntl sul· 
n1on tor the next n1l1e. 
·~1 ·,·e done.' ' be el.Id. "1 \\'QB just 
upon turn.ing It u9 v.•ben 1 1u1w you.-
"Vcrr \\·ell; If you nro eurc." 
" I am qullo sure. Would you llkr 
to &ee my tleh !" • 
HQ opened lbe big ba•ket nnd show 
ed her ono or Lwo ttout and I ~·Qnn~ 
salmon; pointed out lhelr ~out!es; 
•bowed her the tiles; pointed oul tM 
Job's Stores, Limited 
. i 
Engine Owners 
If you want an engine repalrN, beuinp rebab'bitted or 
machine work .of ADJ'0 dellcrlPtion, 
Send it to ·us 
. 
We have a well eqWpped npait ebop and can 
paraniee first elm work, at reaonable prices. 
Full ~ of Enaine Supplies alwa)'B on hand. 
Job's L:imited 
wvoa"8 - ~ 'W/li 
"And JOll"n! »lentt Of phi~ Ji 
that OYtll thu-well, wbn )"Oil ftn 
:a.t your wont." ·• 
"I .,...,. a white •• a eh•et o! paper 
nud trembllai; like a tear. Thal won' 
do. Lord Ra•enburall" · 
"Yes. b111 rou 1111lled tbrongall 11 
all. But we won' t telk nbout that llJI: 
more. !tlr. !\'ewton ought 10 get yo1 










-lt S~1.-ttdhr T •••o ,.,. ~ 
W•m•• •t1lll Cbil.,... 
'Prco-1cd bf 
) DA."{'ta a. ......... ftHC• ru .. 
••••tacnrto1-0rrinu-... M.......C 
-
kno\\" ot one that \\•ould eult )'Oi. 
down to the ground, and 1- '' 
·'Ob. thank ) 'OU,'' FJJfd Jess. ''Bu 
... 11at were you going lo say? Yo• 
ttopl)('J short." \ 
"Well," ho l!tlld. looking &lralshL 11· 
fore hint, 1•1 was forgottiog n1)"Re ll 
I wus rorgettlng tbot )'OU h>dn't ror 
~lven me ror my Idiotic blunder ll1• 
ether night. l ,beg your pardon." 
Je8S colored. and ~ui;ht her II• 
In her toelb. 
11 1 ha,•c Corgl,·cn you," aho snll 
quietly ; then ahe taui;Md. "ll woul· 
ba•o been too redlculous to hnv 
borne rescutn1cnt for .suth n sntnl 
thing." · 
1
'$ma1l! It. was glga.ntlc!" 
"Agalual n person who has-"' 
"Slop. please!" bo broke In. "Don' 
- tor goodness· nalc:e don't repeat I.ha 
about eavlug your Ille. 1 couldn' 
>Land 11. And-and. look her>, 11111· 
l\ew1on •. tr you think rm lr4dlng 0 
lhe alight ~cr•lce I've been tuck" 
enough to do )'Ou, tor the purpo .. Q 
gaining your rlrglnn••• and rrlend 
ship •. why. well, much as 1 vtilu• 
them. I-yea. by Goorgeg!- l'd rathe 
not have . them! It would be p!a.yhir 
It· too low down !or anything." 
111'0, no!" sbo aald quickly, as 1h' ' 
glanced , at hla race. wblQb · looket 
rather grim aad et.em. "I n._ver 1u1 
peeled, aenr Imagined. that yo1 
meant to take ad•antage. "I do-.,..b1 
I bad torglnn 1ou already! I eound 
n't help It! Yoa-a smile tlubed Ir 
her. •1........,ou were eo comptetell 
cut . up and aanlbOaled by your mla 
ll\k•· lbe olller nlfbll' 
"l aboulst think so," he aald ru• 
rut11. "Put younelf In my place. Tber< 
-. 1 tallllac tc>. a youac la47 l ad· 
ml.red abo.,. net'Ythlalr; I mea11 1 
TODDS !adr wbo WU the plat Of per 
!eetlon-l IMS 1oar pal'doll-1 meu 
yon w~ ,...l U.. o,_llt of uU. plo-
t11re I'd dra"2I .of 1011. Biid- Oil. I'll 
a b9d llU4 t,t ..;lalalnc :aut ,..C 




~· •tood wateblns lier 1rim. graco,. ~•111. 
•111 figure 11otnc·aton1 the l'Olld swlf!· 1 wbl.teY'r ~ ~e'-'~itli! 
•y, airily; thou be tnraod bacldto the 1"i':wlll call 1 ... morrow. Will JOll eo: 
'l•IT. threw lllmeelr on the bank. a11<1 . with. me. nruoe'!" 
'ell ror bis pipe. Bnt that bad goo• I 
lowllltrcAm miles and mlleA b;- 11.1• I e!!!!!:!!!~~!!!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!!:!!!~!:!!!~~~!!!!!~~~=E 
lme. and hr rould not brln~ tolino<'u1 t~~~M~)!!!f~11l!>~.C'li,l\t<f.l•"'·lll! 
o help him rcl!ze \\"hat luul lHl t\fl<' n t'rl • -,. ,-.l,fl ~ ~ ........ fi J.\l 
lO him. , ~ 
And what bod hanpen•d ? 111,i "_", 1 s!J; 
t that t:ct hfa h(>Art l)entlng 11~ Jt Juul f ~'. 
1cver heat ba!orc-nrndc hi• blood lr!.'I 
•anco nlon hts \'elns with <\II Clt.!i!l r i<" .,._, 
hrlll, ns It bn.d no,·er ~·.oL d'lll tr 11110 . Cfl:i 
oKe-d dO\\"D at hls \\'RISlCO:J.l. agnln .,l 4l 
1blch her hend had reslO<.I. au.1 ••rm !lit 
d to reel It there s Ull , the t<>ucil or '.it 
1cr cohJ check lfngerftl yet ur r. "bl& m 
'unburnt one. llc-r \"('lfQ~ rnnt; In hi~ ;~ 
•:irs, no toud l;-. hu t .o!Uy. swe ll). 1l5 l k~ music l1~nrd In 11 Ur,.n:tt. 11 ~"", ~ 
·aught bimatlC roc!alHo~ v:itl: ;1 ,,Ul)-1 ~ 
I~ d~ll shl the !nohlon In '•' hl<h th~ 1 ~ 
'Mk hnlr broke In !!Oil rlprlo• upon J « 
•er forehead, the tr lcl; of b~r strnl;:;ht Cl 
·otng br01"'ft, the ffmlle thn t Oni:ihtd I a-
., her cyog and ~n''<' n c1f'-lh,•l n11l4, l•t - ~ -lic;htn ~. mnddrnlnt; c.ur\'o to tile rot: <tl: 
·•d ll ;>11. 1' <a 
Great.. nunt! 110. Drnro nn·:c.nhura ~ lJ.\ 
...:ould not have fallen In 11>1·0 wll!1 '!( 
• bll of n echoo1J;1r l? J\ r.trJ ,·: ho \ '\1\..4' I tl!1.. ~ uuhle th!' pnlo ot hbJ set : a :=;irl 11s ! r:; 
tnnoc:enl lind un•opbletlcn~cd """-I ""' 
ts a dalr)' maid i n J:"!Tl ns unlike an,.~, ~ 
To Have the Beat Bread 
~ 





,r lhec 1tltured '"omen h e knu,.: n1t ti I ~ 
'"""'lip 18 unlike on exotic! It coaml· ! Ci{. , 
>'I be paS$lbleY And y~t! Why lw 1 fi ' 
·ound himself ull n.~low \< Ith drl!:.<ltl r 
•cUP•• this little ~ebQoldrl h«d Jur· 1 ril: 
,1.en him. nnd "made friends" with c!J: 
"\ Im; aott caught htmsclr wondorln~ I 
vhQther-,vhcLhcr there '""-5 nnYthlnF i 
. , 
• 
Tl1e Quality is the Highest 
'14!-twre.n her a nti that !ello'' '• l-'""rnnk I 
"orde:. 
llo go up nt last. nnd trnm1wd ~ 
\ome to tho castle. Benson, tho ste"'· I ig 
1rd, wne Just coming ont oc t.ht' · ~hC'h:f:: 
and Never Changes 
lbrnry, and seemed tncltn.ed to stop! WID":si"fQI' '- ~flt 
ind talk. b.ut RBvenburs l only ante!:: =========================== 
'Row are you Benson!'' nnd passed ro..--.gw9!?..e.o~o~r1"-M!fiW~ 
1n. It Jar~ upon him, that tho man ~~.,. Qr.I~~"~~~"""'- ,_..~o-9-~ 
•bould ba,•o dared to mo.kc his <·old· 
1looded. euggesllon. As I! Jesa l\e..-· 
on would bo ~laa to marry hlm-
1ould be r~ady to accept him! 
'!'be earl waa In the library. and I 
ooked up with a nod and ii amll•. 
"Any •Port. Bruce!'' I 
"Ob. SO·M>. elr;· sahl RavcnhursL 
.. Mr dear boY. bow wet yon arc!" 
·so r am! I rorgot. I'll go and 
hange."' # 
'•You nover catch cold, Bruce! You 
\e:VQr wear ~·adera!'" 
.. No. never eatoh colt!. olr:• be ao-
1enled. etarfDg out ot the .. -tndo'f. 
"Beneon•• been bore. GOOd rellotr. 
'Jenson. but-but rather t.rylDg. Ho 
1ppean to think that thero· la eome 
lt'lltMt to be derlYed 1>1 lnformln11 
'II<!, •Y. three lllD•ll a wffk. that we 
\re on the Yerge of rut~ He waa 
.. pe<llallj Cuundre·Uke this mrrrii· 
q: I sup-. l>eeaaff I told him I 
bat bl• eunnt19n ot a makb hf-
:Wffll J'~ll ,nd Ml-•bat I• the 
umet-Newton, wu not to be tn· 
~I.Did." . 
n-.••nt frl>Wftd darklf. . . 
flllfoWI M ~ ..... iii-
.. 
FOR $ALE 
----.· -_ ... _ __.... 
BLA<.:K IRON PIJ'E 
GALVANIZETI iRON PIPR 
ALL KINDS OF PIPE rtTfiNfiJ 
BRASS VALVB~ 
STELSON wRENCRhS 
AIO:SKEY W\lENCBES . . . 
. -COMBINATl.O~ WRF.NC11> .. f .. 
• 
-·---·-- - . --
1 l I~ EVENING ADVOCATE, SI JOHN·s. NEWFOUNDLAN&> 
---
'' · 9' - 1 he · . ·E. . 
. XCel Fi~hermen•s F1ier.d 
'·EXCEL" RVBRER BOOTS 
Have more pure Rubber, in th( legs, 
ihan ani• other boot mndo. 
' 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOIJTS · 
Wont chafe, ,or -..·rinkle, us they 11re 
srecinlly re-inrorccd around the 
Instep and ~eg. 
"EXCf:l" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIR!:: TREO SOLES running 
111! the w<ty under th.: he~I, with a 
r ... inforced heel. 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
WEMBLEY WONDERS 
The Coat Mine, In the AmW1emenl 
l'ark, extending !or a quarter '!! a 
mile, Is a perfect replica of a coal 
mtne, with miners and 1>lt pcnrlfts 
LClually workJnt;. 
... .. .,. 
'fhe Stadium 1$ awe-lnBJ)lrl•it O"' n 
whe~ nothing lo ~avpenlng wllhl~ It• 
' '81"l amphltheatr.:. l t IR twic., tht-
t'l ·u c: the Coll1e11m nud It ho:d; llii,· 
I l'1 o people. ... .. ~·· 
C\er tw~nt)' ton"\ of mustc..-.i~r' b"'1·n~ 
l us\! I by the 1nn~..-c d cholr.J in thP•r 
: concert&. Ten thousand &losers por· 
torn\ Wlder 1or. llarrlo. '... .. . .. 
'T:-oplc..tl · O°C{'S, trn.nl>1>lanted to the 
\Vembley gurdcna, aro hc:a.ted by elN ... 
trtcltY beneath tJ.e earth to oount~•­
:tel the &'i\tcl"O Lo:.doa climate. 
••• •• • •• 
RHBU:MATJSM 
~ Nooo.io;.. ---~ ewi',.....,..\\ .... -a-....-~ r=-: .. .... 
n.ni.....:..t..•ir. 
a. ...... , I 
H3\•e an impru\'Cd-proces> t:isolt' and The Aquu1·1m In the Am!19e•r.•nts 
" • ~ . · "' . . - 1 Pu.rlt USf:>IS 50.000 s;:allODI Of Wate: 
I 101n;; wh.ch i;bsorbs mo1stur~ an'( . ti~ughl sve<t~lly rrom lb• Doper 






Are :\l:IJi! All fn One Pi"cc; No Rips, No Crn~ks, No Wrinkles. 
' ' I ''Exe ~ 19 ' 1 he· fishermen's rrk: rid 
,,. 
Special l'rircs 'fo Dealers. 
'I p ~rD~~~t:T~S ~ ~E~~~~!:\N~ t d.' n~O. we<?.,saL , --------- _________________ .;. 
................. ~·~<'!<'!<J~lnl·•~<N•V._. .. llll:l .. IDl .... :19111:!1 .. 'CI ....... 
l~EDCl~O .SS LI°NE. ' ' ' I l 
-: 
... .. . ... 
The Dol'llluda Pa.I 
ot thu hou1e lo v;h. 
lived nnd worked. 
••• • • ••• 
Actual rubber trees, with tbe la-
ynJunblc "Ptoduc·Lt1: from thflr sap ntt 
f\!nturea ot t•lC" lfal:iyaa Pavlllon. 
I ... .. ... ... .. . .. Among the stran;o exhibits nt The Moa, ll slant bird, twice u tall \Ven1bley ts onr Ulustr11.tlni; the use of •• a. man. le among tho wonders Ju 
cu.elo. the Unalc product or milk :o>ew Zealanit. Thl1 bird la now t'X- dtUon of strength and nreet.ne8a lllal 
Herc the ml<ncle or mnklng umbrella tlnct alt rough It roam'4 )to""Uand, wtn 1"' very 1m1terul to thOH wboj ~@(i 
hnndles oul Of milk ts Ulnatrntcd. "nbout tho tfn1e \\'hi'n the riTI'l wJ1ltu~a'°e la earne•t when thtY IR)' thfl7 q 
••• •• ••• m"n weal tbero. "1ufl'er" with thflr Ifft. Tbelr u~ =====================.=¥¥#i~ 
The Burrun ravHlon lncludca l\J\ ••• •• ••• clatea wlJl aJeo be more bat'PY· • _ 
nctunl llucldJst •brine, with the Oocl Au•trnltnn npples, brou~hl across ~ OV[RTI S[ 1 t~ '·, ADVOCI Buddnh In Alabasllc. Hore the Dur- the world, nre •old In the Australian · F.n!fll•h Faraltart t'••hlnn• I~ ~ 
niese visitors to \Ven~bley nbnodon PA.,•llton. 17•) tons "·ero ROid the first. The rqrnlture that ts sought aftt'r 
their shoe$ and worai1lp the 11nlc god n1onth. ~now, that le Sold alm~t befort" U 1, 
ot theta p C!OJ)IC. ••• •• ••• made. Is not the big aultO!'J of the ' 
Tut·Ankh·nn1en's tomb, pcrtec:ttr l'C · 'last generaUon. .... .. .., 
Bird's nest soup, lichen nntl shark's produced, Is among Uae attractions In The fashion· o! !nMrtshlng sltllni;- , J!.c.111i.111..'l'/.A)i.e.111>.lft..~J:1>.~.C.l111.ll:l;,.111;.111>.a.a.a.a.a 
• 'Clos n,ro nmong the dellcacles · so1d nt. the Amusement Pork. rooms nod bcdroom5 lo !!inttes hos 1 qRs-a.i>'lk.Fi(FSFQ.>-1.l~M~RFIRMFlAR 
••• •• ••• almost died out. We ehould ~ 9oon j ~ 
1.tf•~ ~t. Johil°' n.f ,_.. 
, \ fJIUI' \.~ l G. :!S. t;Ah:t"tlM I .\ CO~ 
ll«J Plar... tt.afu. NA. 
llotw 'orL Alm~ · 
(;.al!Flll \_.,Ill 
t ~to 1-iong Kong ref! l-aurn.nt. 
••• •• • •• 
The " 'orlrl's lt)rgest elephant bead 
dl1pln.)'a tts mngnttlclent. tuaks In the 
Co)·lon Pavilion. 
••• •• • •• 
The \\"Orld"s first ne,·er·Klop rafl"'l\)'1 
1 ru.nnlng_ on nn endless acre-..· thread. 
t t$ among the wonders at \\"e.mbtey. ~ 
l ... .. . ... Trlgt3n tic l'unhl't, the Empire'" 
loncll~t tah1nd, bq• o. ahO\V In the 
SOuth African Pllvlllon. Among It• 
<>xhlblte ta o block rail, the bird wblth 
boa wings. but never flies. 
••• •• • •• 
A pair o! aaerf'd gates !rom Persln, 
wbtcb &rong'lll 1ragM1 alter trasedy 
upon lhlr owners, are exhibited In 
tioul of tho Palace or Beauty. 
••• •• • •• 
A Hllbl&Dd <Oek lo among the 
Itri.DP bird• In th• South Alrlcon 
Pa'ftJlnn. Tbta bird burrows Its n••t 
ID tb• llifOnnd alter the f01hlon or lbe 
The T•nk wood Pagodn lo thl' c•nlro !think o! saddling ourselvo• with big 1 'J: 
ot tho Burn1n r tr,·111on hns seven roots pieces_ ot furniture, bought wltbt1ut I~ 
... 
""1 •• 
relotlon to tho slz.e ot the rooms \\'e c;« 
occup)', •• WO shouhl tl\lnk or buy- I ~ 
Jng our kitchen .uteosllft In a "suite·· ; . 
lnstc3t\ or choosing them sepnrntrl)• iJl:I 
tor their use. I "ll'!t 
The pl•c•• "" much son~hl alter Ill: 
1
nO\\' nre JIU le nnrro\\· chest& of dran·- ~ OJ: 
"tll' tbnt "'·nt tit Into nn)" rect'ss nnrl fl 
,,..hose dra\\·crs e1rt !!hallow: so thnt "'e Qi( 
do not havo to dig lo ~ot ut tbolr con- ~ 
ttnts: wardrobes (bnt contain short ij' 
cupboards below. In which we ha_ng 
our clothes on hangers (Crocks bctn~ ~ 
doubled nnd nol !lung Cull·l•n~hl: ~ 
war~robe• which nro topoed Qlthcr Ii-
with drlt\Y(tr8 Of- With J\ SlnB°fC dM\W('r I eta 
nndj th•n " ~ul cnpbonrd; pairs or 
tnl l, nnrrow chest• tor" the Jlvloi:;-1 
------------ 'room. which, stnndlng on cll~cr •ld•t 
In Bl,!rn1a. w. 
rabb:t. 
a dlsUncllon allowed oQIY to RQ •altv or a llttlc table, make " most dl>'nl-, .r., 
••• •• • •• 






• • ::.~IA · 
••• •• ••• Potter)·. apparently trail and break· Bes ide~ thest, llllte old '\llt"Rshetands 4-\ 
Thirty full·IJ"O'ft'D oetrlchcs arc ne:ir able. yet elrustlc and able to b<>unce 
1
.a.ro converted Into 1ewlng·tableti1. f ~ 
1he South Atrlran Pavtiton. Tbey lay when lhrO'-"'ll on' the ground Is s'hov.·n 
1 
wtth bags tncklcd under thP circular 1 ~ 
thofr es«• a.ad hal"e their tenthor8 In the Brltl!lh Guiana p0,,ttlon. lt 13 .opcnlru;-~ to m:i.ke roont . for mntorlnlft d1 
clipped as la their tar a~·a>• home. rnnde trOJil tree Mp. nl " 'Cll a.t\ roels, ecltsora. anti so (orth.' ; ·1 
••• •• ••• ••• •• ••• And tho~ ohl·fnahloncd trlan11n1lar :--. 
CIGnt terns. Jt feel hight ba\le I 1 .. mnn; th~ !'Ct"nes ot Austrnttnn ll!eo v1n111hstnnd11. "·hlch used to stnr..rl tn i I 
been trnn1·plantcd rron1 the trophies Is 3 pe;rtcctl)' reuroducu~ subma.Sn-0: '.the. corne.ra ot rooms, mak(', pn1ntM 1 • 
to the Wemblcr gardens._ I pearling bed. ,vlth a diver ~t work. ond with' n new top laid ovpr tho 








Because the ADVOCATE is the 
~·~~ 
ECZE~UA 
The Hong Kong restaurant ••r••• diving lndW1trr or Queensland.: Chalr11 hardly ovor n•'.\tch In the JI 
~ an ll·courao dinner coating .£4. ll ••• •• ••• ,,modern room. 1'1ven formal dining· d b h • • £ o 
l'.°- II described as the Prince O! Wale.a A boat load ol bluo.olax \\'DI broug\1t ,rooms do not bnve lbo •ulte& OI paper rea y t e ma1onty Q ut• ~ • ri.renu ·and Is aerved by Chinese watters from S"outb Africa to show tho din- \ chain... s.o mftny \\•l• h arms a.nit RO I , , 
1 on poarl lnlnld tables. lo the plain- mond lnduslrr. Visitors see tho di•·' mnny without. that we used lo buy. 41;1. } h I • I • Ca11 Be Cured 
a_njl there's a si mple~_rcm~y-a home tre:t tmcn t 







tl:at :iccomj>lishcs worl'ders. There's not a pre-
p~r:ition maCle that gives as good results. 
Tl '. e quickest way to undermine your health and 
ruin youc entire .;ystem is to Jet .eczema get a 
start on you. 
If you have a mild case, or a prolonged or.c-try 
this remedy. ' 
PRICE 40c.. PER IlOTrLE. 
Live music oC a Cblneso string orch- monds being washed !rom the clay port peop e W Q U timate y con• 
ealra. In tbe West A!rlc:nn Pavilion. r.art Uni~ wlll be 11rescnt nf tho ' 
')'he large8t sheet ol plnte glll.88 In ln Snra\\'Rk Pavlllon there I• tlll In- Jll#lftf,•rnaUonal R•lnY Ra-. for sume your goo. S 







••• •• .... ••• •• ••• llnlg S1•orts. i d 







•H •• ••• pipes. mnda. nl the Haig Sport.. Wl\lJ''irW'V0 '111"V 'II""»' ll'V"ll'"W"V''IF'lll"W'W''lll" 
The n1ystery or ·111y Lady's sit)( Crock ••• •• .... --=--=-=================='='======================== 
BRICK! 
N o'IV Landi11g 
Jo:, .. Sehr. "Dereer}n(' 
50,000 
RED' BRICK. 
The Po laco of Arl• Includes period ._ 
irooma which show tho !aahlon or 
Urltfeh furntture from 17GO up to tl1e 
present dB>'· 
Hides and furs Waq~ed 
""°' s .. •nt B•tn1t alao 8ft•er 
Crot!11. Wlllll> A RH res. ••..U.. ., ... 





at CB WIS .llm 
You insure agninat Fire, why nil( against weather datraetlon? ralnt k"llay and .. ,.e dl'<'aJ. 
ASK l'OUR DEAi.BR FOR 
''/MATCHLESS'' 
. . . 
THE PAINT O'F QUAIJTY. 
White I~ Zl11t"S, ColoUl'll g1'.0iDJld In oil, Ready mixed t>alntS In all lhldea, Roof & Brldp 
ra1ats, Shipe' and Copper P..._ er-ow Slslngle Stalk "M111cbl_.. and "Peoria::::"~­
nnllhes (A stain and varnlsb combined) Vamllhel, GIOM Plllnts, Gold. Ahmlnluiil and Blide 
Enamell. Pure SheUacr, Dlllnfedant, Puttr, nd IP""'' Paint.a made to aider. · 
' 
THE· EVENING ADVOCATE, ST . . JOl-tN'S; NE~:-:OUNDLAND. 
~ 
their homes within a couple of months. This told.-blooded .Pxog111nme Fdr 
attempt of politicians to throw breadwinnel'3 Out' ef' their MetllfMIW 
lsi;~!f.> t>y fh,~ ,,µJlJ!?~ !;>ublis~tng ~~~ii>, ~Lunm:~ cakulations and perhaps bring h.unger and privation upon: 'I'll• a6ii't-... 
. Proprietors, from tfteir office, Duckworth ~treet. their families the. coming winter, merits the utmost con- Wedanda7, Jue 
... · thr .,doo~. \'V'est of the Savin~s B.a~k tempt of ·an fair-minded peopl~ . . It is an election eodge- cb~-:11..:;.,::,: 
--- ~ rhis impossible iron-mining scheme-and, 'to say the Jeast,1hctd Oii 'l'ue9daT, ,fllllti 
. . • ~l,lp8C'ijlP,'rtON ft+\,'1'£8: . . it is a particularly mean one. !...Ian. • 
BY IU•ll 'I'll" t:•o:allllfC Advocate to any part or Newluuullt•Ull, $:1.,0\I per • Commllqoe Oil 
year; to .. Caoad9 , 1he U.n,i ed S~ateio of ·'°wrrk• • ..,,. •I ,.whr•e Ill!c:orda will mH& ID 
~· 00 per y•ar , 'LA~T ...... :._·y I ''"'V '1 ltt.om on Mondq, lue 
,.... ~ . . • •uw• ~ e . p.m. T111a ec-wr,... .,,, 
wnP·• an.! uther miul~r ror puoucxnon ~nuuta tic .. ua~u tu canu1 • Unitecl Kingdom' or C~lnDl,lt IJ( ~
AD busln~ . c:o'?1m11fl~tiop5 should. be ad.1reu~ l!' .tht Uolun _ jor ColltfHD~. '84 ..-. 
• Publisltrnl( Co 111 pony, Li:nire~ Advertising Rate• on •PP,hcatioo PARIS, Juno Zl.-;Premler Horrldt'a Tt~e returns relating to paaaenser' FsnmlHra. ;.;,'============::;===:==::=s=. :=:=:.F::=:':::=.:"'-:':":;:.=:=::=- talk with· Premier ¥acDonald oC Gt. traatc between the Ultltod Kln1dom f • TaeHIQ', .J- 9'tl&. f 
, , ST •. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURJ~AY, JUNE 21st., l!l24. ,l.lrlt<>ln, which Is .expected to tak.e and placd outalde EuroJ>e, and not ll.30 am.-M!~rlal Se 111111 
. . . pince some lime bet'!~" to-day and within tho Mediterranean Sea, Ill . re· I 2.30 p.111......statloahlg .Col!lmlt,t.oe, 
" COLD" BLOODEN BLUFF Monday when tbe Frenc!I Premier ported LO lhe Baltkera Trwll or New '"'" 4 Clllll Room. 
• . · CJ f \'lslts Cbe~uera Court, ' wm be! York b1 Ill Entrllab Jnlormatlon Ser j Z.3q pfu.7Nomlaat111s CoJl!'"!:'.'too, 
:\' . . ~ .• ' •' ,. • . ' • r per.acnal and con d,enf,lal" R'errlotl •ice, •bow that .the number or per· t';o. 1 Room. . .. 
• · · '. · told nowspaper cor!•IPOll<lei>ta ' ta.st aona wbo l,en tbe United ,Klll&dom hi j t.30 .m.-Rellgloua Bdu~~ Com-
Yesterday's TeJegr.am containea the most palpabte
1
nlght uothln,tr would l/O gtve1t out re-lttza aa paue111on to aueh oouatrlH mtttee, Cburcll Parlor. • {to~t) 
. d . I bl ff h t h 0 i;ardlng co~ersaUona. So far aa b9 waa 337,517, wblle arrlY&la amoualed j 130 p.m.-statlatlcal Commlltoo, attempt at deliberate an nonsensica · U t a as com •knew tbe British ol!lclat may 1Jt1uelto H7.184, a.n uceu Oi outWIU'd No. a Clau Room. . 
under the notice of the public for many a day. ~" commuglque II he plabOI, I bound paa.apra or 1911,183. Tlllaj 1.00 p.m. llelglou& lDtl-uoa Meet-
i The Torv organ informs its .readers that the Monroe! · comp11re11 with aa ozceu or tt.18! 1111:; RI•. 11eaJ•mhi1Valla!Jft. Cliall'< I • , , · VANCOUVER, B.C., June 21.-Tbo 1822. ; Re'r. Enleat DIYla DP'Dllls ~ 
'Government have placed the seal of their approval upon a. J.Jber•!• or Br1u'1h co1u.mb1& 1u 1- Tbe uconla ot WIM.llltra ot alhlll ,.mco; Rift. (J. 11~ 11114 JJ., a; 
min1·hg scheme which will greatly increase employment for · terdoy • ge11erat efecuon et~ted 1' 11at10Dall1¥ ~~a~ U~ '"' 
. . } 1~embera to the leglalature, the tars· dom and UU.-l!lluo 
Conception Bay _men during this summer. 1 he scheme m ' est nun1ber or any or the ptlJ'tlH, but 11t~wl4 ~ ~ 
' 
question so the· Telegram says, involves ihe opening up of whether t~e 1overameat or Hoa. Joba~ata In lU. 
• ' • " I d d Oliver will llavo clear worltlDI maJ- la 19 tliil 
a new iron mine on the wester!'! end of Bell slan an at orlty 1n the aasembtr wtll .depelld on m 1li6 
r B'ay Rober.ts Point." ,_, the rlnal rt11uita, In aide rldhlp "lllcll Ult 
· · d' h j h · f h • b td h lhl• morning were hi doubt. WllUt t17 The. motive behm t e '.lunc mg o t is a su Qax1tho Liberal p~rty trlwnDbed, Premle~ 
.. 
is, of course, quite plain . It is· an election dodge, pure and! Oliver. Its veteran teada, went doWa 
simple, designed to influence Conception Bay voters in the1 ~ ~~:~::10~ 1~0:::.~:::S:~:-C:ito 
event of the approaching bye-elections in the Conception I Ital elocUng the ru11 t1c1tet or taar1 Ulllll4 
Bay constituencies being contested. • members. la Voncoavu CoDMrY•1Jand ~~ 
, otlv<>a tailed to elect a sla~e caadklate bal&aee oat'Wjltd ia;! 
To say-that the ~ory party have been unfortunate in t or al" aeat,. The ataadl11tr irom •aldeda to tlie 1JDlll4 Statts 1iiui ~ 
h . cho'ce of ari election kite is to put ir mildly. This\ p~eS<\nt returns Include LlberalJI 19 been uceeded In only tltreo or IJte: IDJPI' t eir I I Conservatives. 15; Provlsloaal part7, put thirty )'t&rlJ, IWllOly ID 1116, ft~ ........... 
mining scheme bluff bears on the face of ir its, own con- ja; LDbor. 3: lndepe~deata 2: In doubt 1907 and 1810. 1.ao am.-Openllls or Siul-Ail· 
demnatior.. It does more than that. ' It insults the intel1i- , • x. total 48 oil Ca,.blnet !dtnlltera dreiia br ReY: 11. B. Llllt!T. Pb.D., or 
' ' . . . d except Premier O.llver bave beea s s M -· C!-:1- w· L Ko11nt AlllOD Oalve\"ll1. gencc of every man in Conception. Bay whom 1t is inter.de ! elected. One hundred and sixty 1even • • ontre:u ,.,...... it.. io:O-n 36 Group A. Commltl11011. 
to uick into supporting the party responsible for perpetrat- cnndldotes ortered r~r election. Me.::na's Passeniers tus--u.oo Group B. Committees. ;i:.00-1.00 Group c. Committees. 
ing it. T~e ridiculous yarn of further iron-mining develop· 'The work o( ,trano~errinp; Uie pas· 2:0. p.m. Rolltln• Business. 
ment in Conception Bay was conceived by persons who PAJENJ N.OTJGE· oeugers n.nd baggn;;e or the Met•· 3~o p.m.-Subt. ot M.cthodlal DAYl 
b 1 h h I f C · B I gnma, to tho S. $ . ~1ontrenl was be· Schools . apparently e ieve t art e peop e o oncept1on ay are gun at ton o'clock i•csterdny. o.nd by •.30 p.m. Ani· OelegaUona. t 
1 . . I · I f d th 
1 NOTIOE l.s hereby given ~hill Linn oo s 1 r c r u. tter y wanting 10 tlC es~en t.1a S 0 common sense -an e ,Bradl•y' nn·' Edwa'rd Pntr!cf<'~lcKeer~ lour o'clock nil tho passenger.• were p.m.- e .. on o on erenco, 







BANK of. NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING • 
Phone 967 SL John's, N. F P.O. Box 917 · 
4 . . . . .. gage '''Da next trans t rred. t c tugs faculty of reasoni.n;lower. It is in keeping with most O Proprietors <>r New!onndlanil •Letters on onr. u•• r rescuer • p. h•e •K· Ser•lcc 
the pre-election pr ises made by Tory representatives m Po.tent No. 501 ror New nnd userul iltou tcn. John c.ro~n nn•I Hu n D •' rhlay, June 2ilh. 
tmprovemen11 In the production or · ll 9.SO n.m.--Sesslon or Conrerenco- ==========================; Conception Bay during the general election contest, Wood Pul and lhe like" 3 r re orcil I wcro engaged nt lhe work. The bng· · -
· P · · e P P I goi;e wns pfnced In ll~hters ond tow- A1ldrcss by Rev. H . S. D. Strotbnrd ~.@-';i;'4'~.(1;'.'1tl'*:4'-1t'4W· ·1"?*:1r';{,t"'i':~ti'~?~ promises by rhe \Va}', whose true value is now only too well 10 brlni;"the anld Juvenl\on •'?-,(0 op- ed to th• Montreal. Iring In the o( SackVlll•. New Brunawlt:J<. Ro- /, ''-~'l:'.1=~"'-"'~"""""~~""·-.::-·~ -''=-· ' ~ ,,,>.:!/ ~;i:,~ 
• , . . erntlon In this Colony nnd to Ileen•• . , Porta or Committees, Cloos LOndcNJ. ~ I I known to those for whose especial benefit they were made. th<> use ot the ·anmc or to aotl tho •trenm. ~00 01 the Mota~nmn • P•~n 0 I b M • 1 
, . t&ers were tr:rnsrorred, and nll the Contingent Fund. SustonaUon F11nd. -« J"( eJ• y '•.-la) 
' Lest ir should be rhought by any person who may have "'1me UJ>On terms to bo .obt:t.lued from: stewards c:cepl nbout tblrt•· ••cut Sabbnih Observance. Memo.rlnle. etc.. ~ • <D 
· Gibbs & Barron, 1 · , · .M 2 30 p.m.--5 30 p.m.. ~ lonnr~· ~ faUen for the Telegram hoax of yesterday th'at the Advocate s 11 1 1 P along nlso.-Thc •11lp sailed for on- -
. . . . . ~ o c tors or a.tentoc25, t..tcnJ and Quebec enrly Lhl$ morning. Co1nmltte:e Report a.net enL~nnry ~\ • 1 is kno~kmg a propos1t1on which might have a sembh:111ce Bonk or Montr?nl Bldg., . Ccntennry Celcbrn<lon: Speclnl pro-1'9. r · I · l h · d I b · · St. John •· ~ srtlJllme under S11Pt.. ot Ml1alons. :1< . o .prom·ise in 1t, et us ana yse t IS v~unte a our g1vmg st. Joh.n's (IUPREME COURT , s.oo. p.m~The Labrador centenary ' , iron•mining scheme and see just what it has to recommend Mny23rd. 1924. L' ~nd Memorln l ·Service ProgrommJ? nr· it. In the first place, be it understood, we are in n·o way mny!&,llwk .. •wks rnn;ed by Rav. A. Youn~ . i 
• BEFORE T"E !'lllt:P J 'STH't: Snhtrdnr, June 2 Ill. I 
skeptical as to the possibility of there being all the mineral NOTICE 9.ao o...in.-scal!lon or eonrerence. 
there is claimed to be in the area referred to. That is not Address Rev. w. H.' Hca.ru, o o. or ,i< I I In the E•tolc a1•cl Wiii ol Al•x:intler Amlicrst.. NS. &•ports or Supern.n· 
the point at ~11. It is weH known to every man in Concep- lfnr'ltall, late qf • t. ,John's. Jle· nunUou, Educnuonnl nnt1 Annunl 
Ba b k h h I h Notloe la llei:eb1 i;lven that Rieb· tween A..,.xanl r Marshall, Jr., Snr c ~- · c ltl tfnn y, as it must e nown to t e w o e country, t at qn.wenc.• omm oe• . 
.,.- . • ard N. Roberta or :re Atatu ADd Percy llrlnS' Exet'llto · ol the Wiil ol, uld 230 p.m -~Unlsterlol Session, tol· 
ly of iron ore in the now-operating mines of Wabana N. Klnpwell of Ji)plOlll la the Dotnln· Alexandtr Xar 'tall, -Deccoscd, nud l'owed by un[lnls~cd business Com· 





I ~o '\V' cs t P l·i c<.~s. 
Co:,r. 
Bool,iscllers and Stntio11crs 
l)icks & Ltd. 
• Leltera Pat.at No. 296 Co1t "New AD~ I llln of the I! pecth·e Esln $ of unday. June 20Ut. 
g recent fe&l'S the Goyernment Of Vaefal ~provementa ID Col,lapslblc Alex. Mc.'iob Jfarshnll nnd litltlJ 9 :o. n.m.-Lo<e (enst In cnclt 
- use - -- unlalliag fre- 9'xoa, CUM or Crates" are prepared I nn6ntl, (Minors, ). , Church. ,..,., .r.:.v';N'.~. r.*'~vl'.°·r,o,*.r*:v.i:*'a-..:;:.,~r.;:· ,,.,,..,..,*~~·'*'':fit' ""* c..*"*''-'='*~ * 
- ~ tfeep:thelr mines :;.:s ::- =~lo~= .. ~~n 1::~ or~ u:.h~h~ .:nl::p~~~u.:nn~~I~~· ~::. net~o\\·c r Street-Rev.' Sidney . Ben.· ~~ *~ .. ..t.-~F'-...:vR·,,..E~r""'1'"G-...:"1\!!H;;.~r''!'.ix;s;~E~.·R\!!;·v~"!!I .. "'c;~Er""~~· 
~ llO' t if few at least 11 .... the use of the llAlllD 'Or to sell . tor oC the will or "1ex. Murshnll, that • C ~orge Street- RC•'. w. J Morrlo. ~"·) . 
1 t;.;~;s. b kl f Ute aame upon terma to be obuiluqd I certain questions and mnU6MI nfl•tn& Cochrane Slreet- Rl\'. w. 11 . Do~ ' JS 00&'1iU tO t ese WOf ngs Or from in the ndm!nlstrot\on ot tho cst~LO •bc>n. .~ 
MONTREAL TO ST. JOHN'S. actommodated; ' Gl.JIB8 ;;; BARRON, 1 rn•1 bo determl:• - '; . Wo~le.y-Rcv. Charles Howse. (~; 
:i.L • • SoUclton for l'tllentH•, Mr. Mews !or l •lntl rr. makes ap- J'r•r-•11ng ervlc'". I ~ 
we:>mlq'es have closed down absolutely St. Joba'a. Mar tGtb .• 14. m.t.G.U.llnw plication. r.rr. 1,. L:. , Emerson ror Jl.OO u.n .. ---Oo;.,cr .Street. Prcal- ~ S. S. \VINON sails from l\•lontreal on June \,it 
Hit StOck plies at Wabana were overfilled and no - .Montreal Trust co. ll Is held tbat. dent or Conrernnce. . . i<'' 21st, and from Charlottetown on ..... ne 24tlt, for ~ 
Id b f d r h od I l . · \ho ost:it.es are vested, nnd should be G.30 p.m.--Gower Stroot, nev. Wal· I,· J a cou e oun 1or t e pr uct twas on Yin recent "''111 to the gunrdlans, s111tJeet to the \er :.iinsou. or Torqnto. t' i< St. john's, Nfld. ~ 
~INc~e'di · · f ' E oollcltor nnd client. 1 s D' s h ' d 1 i< For frc1'oht space rates ere it ed in securing a ew small uroPean orders con- : . . · · · tro •r · o , • .. • ,..,...,. c ~O P:\1'-.....:>ecr11e St rec Re•'. Ern· 1 I · ~ 
aented to re-open the workings on anything approaching t:'9nr ?leeks nrter dnto hercor. np- ' · e•t 11nvis.1 j « app Y to · r$ 
the former scale of output, and that is the position as. it f~~~:t•~:e '~:~e:~~~d~0t:n!::•10~·::: ~~pr~s Cars Derail~d ii.oo n.1J1 .--Corhrn~e st,reet. Ro,.. '·"' THE CANADA. 8TEAMSHIP LINF.S LIMITED (~ 
unfortunately exists to-day. . teni Patent tor "Now nnd uaern1 Im· Two cors on the 1ncnm1n·i: xprcs1 ~~· L'.dcly, or .Mount ;\llll!On Vnf•·ol'll· '11<) McGill St., Montreal, P.Q. (if.) 
provemcnlff tor .lllothOd oC Producln~ were derailed ot 3 o'clonlt this mOTn· ~. · I@ 0 HARVEY & CO LTD A"ENtTS 'ii' I t is a fact too· regrettable as it undoubtedly is that . ·· • G SP nm.-Cocltrnne Strret, nov. " · @ r · ·• ., " '" • '-~'!" 
, , • 1 H1drogen to be g.n.nt.cd to Frons Ing near Glenwoocl The·nm-olT wns H H l DD . ii apl24lhursnttuetbut '* 
' t , . ea.r z. . . , , , , , "' 
with the most favorable developments that could be hoped LllgenrQth nnd .M•~cn• Lnrsson. 0 not •crlou11 and ~Y noon. to-dnr the . 11.00 nm.- Wnsley, nov. J n. 1 @@@®'£)@~~#.ir©;!..~'-®@~~©%';!>®®{!.l(>LJ'~~ 
for in the iron industry. the Bell Island mines could only 6~ Broodwoy. New York City, ~En· line woa cleartd up nna tho express .foyco n 30 p.m.-Wesle.y, Rev. u B. 
, . i:; .ncors. 1\'0.S prncoodln,; on fLq wny cost. Th Liddy .Ph o · 
hope-. o get sufficient business to speed them up· to normal Dnted nt St. John's this 2Gtb day oC • trnln w111 . arrlvo In the cit)' Int<> to-' / ·8 · dA c.1 1 1 
· ' ltay .1024 . 1 ht.; on. 1 ""•09... q,;in Ill n .,11:\'.r l!\;:,,fl..Al>.~.•.•.a a .«t.,.,,.Jl!I> ""·"-"·•·""·111-.111>.r .. D>.tl\, 1 produ_ction. , . · ' · GIRl!S & BA)IRON. ng 1 2.30--Cower nnd Cochr~e Street 1,.J".t~...,,~.~icJ:.>;:~PU<U.,.>"lR~ ~:t'll:>"f~ .... ~>'l><t~·ql'l: 
F h I k h · · ld . · ot flo~hrnne Stre• Cltur~h. Re•'· H. ~ rom t e present out oo t e greatest optimist cou Solicitors for P•lenteM. · s B StrotSnrd I;>':/ 
•· Tho evening tr~ln tq Carbononr will · · • · 5 .1" 
visualize nothing better than a prosPe.ct of continueci inter· Oan~ 01 ;ro~tren~ BldG .. 17 11 •k ho "'8Ull\Cd on r.ronday on<l wlll ~on· 330--G~ri::e Strnct nnd W••le.y. nt II{ 
mittent exportations of iron ore to markets from which 'the t. ohn •· m. '4 ~  unuo n~ery dny until rurther ncr Wenley. Speaker, Rev. Wa)cr Miiison I~ 
· · · · . · lice. Tho Lrnln leave• hero 0t alx of Toronto. i For Sale! 
very best that can be expected IS a figure sufficient to cover "PAT:DLT .. llOIICE o'cloek each e.venlng nnd 1,.111 leave )fo111IJ1r,. JnH llOth--!!es~lon of Con· 11 COst Of Output. ls it likely then that hundreds Of thousands CJ1 · .11 \ Cl\rb,onenr 1ll 4.1 5 p.ni. dlllly ro St ferenoe . . • • . . . -- IJohn'e. 9.30 nm.---Ocn,ernl Courerencc R•P One ''Oswego'' Powor 
of dollars1 w,tll lte spent \11 developmg another iron mine on i_'ATE~T NOTICJ; · rucntatlon. Report or .Orp~aaago I " 
Bell ls!and this summer? · ~·oiir week• niter ;lnle ~creor np· AU fnquiries rel'llrdinti .lnll ~:in~ 8011~~:.!s':!~~~ ~mC:~:.!~c4'. p C tt 
In dealing thus frankly with the situation OU'!' object is plication wlll l)o mad.• toe Hls llExcr•'· worl< AdveretinO' and Sal> Finni Draft or Stalons. Election 011 l ap.er u e_ r 
. . ~ , . toncy th Oove.rnor . n ounc or • •• • ~ , m 
. not to d1sco1.1rage ; on the contral'Y,. 1t 1s to place the tru.th Lclteni rat~nt ror "Now ond u~?1u1 SM'tplaons !Cho~ld be addreRS- Ch:.~ ~~;,, . -eoll•R• Board or Gov·' ti JO inch blade, about f.our years in use. practically 
and the whole truth bi:fore the people concerned. so that Improvement• In WOOd Grinders lo ~ to the.. ~UBlnet!ll M1mu:!" l•rnora. I as g' ood. as new. 
J.. _ ' · ' l)O granted to Panl Priem oC Heiden· , ' • •' ' 
mcy be not binded to the real position and so led to drop h , G ; . ~.oo p.rn. - Ordlu!'9011 Scrtlee. !J;SO 
. . . . " . o..m. ermany. , Charre to bo 1l•en lo the ex:-Pr~•I · 
:die bone of available employment m attempting to grasp Doted nt St. Jo~n • this 2oui doy orlWiANTED - Four •Teachers dont. Coll•ctloa 11,. sustenaton Fund, ONE J:IJEW HAND LEVER CUTl'ER, tblll ibadow of false Promises. ' . :ll•-. 1024. . ror Boand rttand and wooc11 lslanu, I . Tae .,.,, Ja11 ht. • ti 
" . . GlRBS .t BARRO~. tflrat grade, aalary $300. eocot1d Onde Seaslon or COnl~reace: Report of 4' ;10 inch blade. 
It -Is not good enough that wo~ing men in ·Conception Sollclto ... !or ApplleaDL rCI?' North Harbo,lll' .and Swift Curret1t lbe College Board; lllscsllaaeous 1 Ill 
f h f h 2. 11 II • ka. aalary ttao. Kale leacbere wllfhl1 D 1 ' or anywhere else or t e matter o that who ave m · pr.w ,, " ua ae ... 
• · , • to belp Yltb tlb•rcll work la llle ttro ----c>---
tes to provide for thniout a long .winter, sbQ.\lld be de- we .,.. .,...,,. ~ '° ..,. 1c111 aalDed places pntftftd. ApplJ 
, .. ly fooled into giving up prospects of sure employ.!"' ~n H..._ l~i:• BW .... . wttb reterea°" to Cbalnnaa INu•· 





THE . EVE,Nl~G . ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDL~ND. 
I 
for ol'r fOOcl allould not ODIJ 111p;11.' eraie 111ft17 Cb .o,. .. ·=~' 
WI with fuel but alao keep our teeth As a -uU, Qliii4(4 
In 10ocl ltlm. are •Pl'fllllla& q all 
· Diet Vltalt to Teelll. ' ..a are •i.a4111 'IJIC~ 
We have alwara bad an luUDcUY8 nlllllller .._ a.Mia of 
dlellke to llTl111 too largelr oa aort; 1'1trb ... tile aOll 
·~ 
You will need it every day for the COW\tleas little hurts that 
come up. · 
For bums, cuta, scalds, sunburn, windburn; also for chapped 
hands and akin. Pure, soothing and healing. / 
Take it internally for coughs, colds and sore throats. 
non-chewable thln1a-"alop'\i• and of prl'fllte ~ 
I "apoon meat," 111 we ecorDfullJ tum are tbe 111 ... b them-and tbla &11Upalb1· I.I well &rT oC Botdaa, U" (oualled. ,Just Ill• IOOll u lbe fll'lt temple ID ll'-;!:m!~~ teeth begin to appear the diet 1boulll pl•te ataa 
' It is tasteless and odorless and gives great reliel. 
Trad& ~seline- ... rk 
Petroleum Jelly 
(Stnd for a COP!/ of our /rff /,oo,\ld "/nqu;re Wltltln"'J 
CHESEBROUCH·MANUFACTURING COMPANY (C,ONSoUDA TED) 
l7 STATE STilE£T. • - NEW YoaK:. 
AU •·v~·· ""°"•~t•ro" 6. okolnJU. IJrq 11tul~l.S,_.. 
tA,._.Aout N.•foaatlllflatl 
~'ManI·s Known by .Teeth'' 
,become aollder, In both .. _ of tbo &Ilda or little pMllDll 
word. Tbll should of courae be done lift of tlU'ff lllS-b~ 
gradually, and tile "CTQAcb&blee."' bro\Jlen. aa,d. tbl 
such as blta of t.olUlt or crut, or J>eaial' pilllll:. IJ'bla ~ 
eth·ers of applea or pear, 11lould baY11 poaalbll' bY ·tbe llberallti» of ii'r~ 
renl food vaJue. l Be••m·0~  ... 
The ancient but 1 ather dlapatlnt aleo be pYa to 'IOI~ Pl!bliUl-liplJrll 
euatom or giving the omall one 11 . Ullow-Qltbelll, u well ii to' ..... 
pieco of bacon rind tied up In. 011--
1 
u1aalb' ab~ mill pqn.(Ye '*" 
cloth to "chew at" bu fallen Int:> e111-nt. whllle ,.~ 
the discard. tho11&b attempta are ...., o,.,..UOa baa bad mucb to cl,o w 
Ing made to r0\'1Ye It on accoant or 1 tba an- or lba plan. . J 
the nutriment la tbe hleOu sr- Tbe ollalc la lllteacled Ja . la!rA .~"':·c·'M"' 
'•ad the uerelae It Ii"" tba_ teetb. or th• teetb or ~~ illi:"'""''"· · 
Teething rl~ are laadwlaUll ~ Nu of CIY• -tba 11141:&~!1·~~ ·~~~\;ti 
cauoe or the Tirtaal lmlJO!l8lblll&l» o ~-~ to 
keepln1 them reallJ' ~- ~ 
When '"Ibo BOlll Of ~ 
. cull bla _,all tettb, bll 
• IJ'lll87be~ 
By WOODS H UTCHINSON, A.M., fl\.D. i whllo tlley muy only lllet a few 1oan.ltl0dlaa ~ 
·Eminent Physician , Whose Articles -on Health nnd 1 they ore "tho whole ~bow" durlas Jut fDt 
fl H yniene are Widely Read. lilnt llme-nnd It la ono of the ma.t tbllll; :' . . . Jm11orwnt nod rvrmatlvo perloda at Humans are proverbinllf1mperfect; but, theorists to the contrnr) , ·u10 child"• Cll<lstence, wbea be s. ~ 
th is isn' t wholly due to wrong upbringing; for even when we firs t come gln nlni; 10 "line up;• both mentau; 
into his world we leave several things to be desired. • nnd phy•lcnlly. lor the wbOl• or~ 
s one smnll mnhlen, after m ost unwillingly acting as nursemaid future dc• elopoieot. He about baft 
, . . nll the help wo can 11.., bba, anll..., 
f.or her baby brother, crossly declared, · Thnt kid has no hair. an ti no pcclolli· should not be bamperfcl bJ 
teeth. and no manners. I wish the angels hnd fini shed him before they dercctl•• teeth ' or cums. 
turned him loose!" And th~rc is no den ying the fi rst two of these in· Milk teeth should be lnapeCted aacl 
l cntilc imperfeuions, ho\\tever s ure we mny be that our own small polished nnd filled. •Dd when nec...j"'11 
precious' one ·is e n tirely- free from the third. : sAry crowned, or capper. "" 111°'"1 Cor rrw ~ ~ 
1 . . . , . , ou~hly nnd carefully aa tho penaan-
1 
more promJ>llT OI' IDOft ~ 
.One of the most interes ung moments in a ba by s hfe is whea t h~ ent once. Moreover, •tteent lnYe•tl- atredocl by an Ul-GdJQl.ed 
, the !first pearly t ooth peeks timidly our o f his pink little gums, and gntlons have ao clearly •bowa the l~b teeth. thll appllol to botb thaeil 
then. ns if reassured by the chorus of family applause with which, i~ is menace or infected t•'Clh or innamed whlho hav<> 11npearod aail to tb-
g ret;ted , comes our completely, to be quickl y fo llowed by its le-..c ~d· gums In both children nnd adults u . which ore allll beneath th• aurtace: 
b b 
. sou rce• or tnfecllono-regulnr "hang- , u10 enamel wlll anelop Claws ud \'Cnturous rel ren. . .. 1 Gt.ts Cor ba.cterlologlc thug.s, such ns 
1 
"·eak spots , nnd tho \\"bo1e tooth wlll 
' The Teething P eriod. I ch i~ dhood. I U•e i;erm• o/ rhcumnllsm, heart dis- 1 ralrly seem to m•lt la asgn.vaW<\ 
It is both ri\'ght nnd proper 1hnt j F cw things can be or greater n•- cnoc, Brlsht'g disease. d)•pep•ln-th•t cases. . -
1 olsumce 111 hls continued progTcas they, should. be cleaned up nnJ krpl eoj Idle Tetth DC'C':lf· The St J h 9 
the s uccess ful culling or the fi rst than • . v:oll-rormcd act O( " first ror this renson I{ no other. . . I Wbe.n tl IB rcm•J!lbcred that enamel D n s 
tooth shoul d be n cnusc of rc· I t•cth. kept In top-notch condition A1id. as I! • ll-!hls was not enoug!t, ls one of the few bodily substances , I plftled.'" 
j()iclng in -the family; for it me:lns Crom the ·moment thoy begin to op- bud I)' sha ped or neglected •'milk, which cannot replace Itself, the aer- 1---------------
thal one or the most fretful and pe<U' until the lime when they gh·e tcel!1" may damage. dlep111ce, or even lousncss o! this Ja e.ppor0t t. G l' ght c ~A STQ R I A. 
f . \\':.\Y to lhp pc rtnnn: nt set., 80UIC alx Ill aCUcfLlJJ destroy the pc rnuincnt. Expc.rl8 at the gri!at dental lntirn}• as I 0 v 
uncp!f'foneble e xperiences _or his to ten roars later.' · teeth. which nre slov;ly coming ~·P be· nrlcs nro no.,.. declaring that a proper ' ' I F~-t Infants aad Childmi · 
enrl y life is prncticnll y O\'Cr : a nd , Formerly, there wn11 11 icudoucy lo' t:enth th m. So thnt the Inlier mJ)' s uppl)• of vltnmlns In the food, tho~ I U F 0¥ 39y. 
mnrks 
3 
de finite ndvnncc rr~m ' regard the "milk teeth" ns uulm110rt- ~l: t"nlly appenr with sort spots nl· ls mJlk, cronm, green vegetables, frcllll Pllone Ill . G'ti• '«'•·•its n ./} ~ or er ears 
the qppenling but utter hel pless· : nnt, simply beet1use they ' were net renuy present In the enamel. or not of ! mite, cereals, IB lite JDQl\l Important 111 .8 .-0~ers taler: 3 t '"Calven." Alw ,:. """"'A_ ./1.Yf/_..,p..,• 
r i • i mancut a nd 10 think tbnt lllllc nt tllclr pro11er allgnmonl; or. IC bndly slogl• factor In the gTOWth o( firm, S ' !C ' 1 ··is,.....,....,, ~~~nes~ o r i:n ~a ncy 1ownrd _the s trcpgth , l~ntlon ne~d be paid to them. as llie; "Impacted." may rail to opl>enr al a ll . healthy teeth. And l11e1• express the Ouckwortll tt :er • " 1C• Beach. j (~ERALD S.. DO\'LE. 
and :tCtJ\llty b f happy. grO\V1ng \\'Ou ld 15000 drop oul a.nyho,v. · But · T hus t11ere ore reasons in plenty tor hope that J)roper dl9t may render i:rtouin~• ._"''cited 1 .J)Js-trihotnr. St .. Jobn':i. 
'
1 
tlC\'Ctlns 1hc n\ost nnxtoua and ro- much of lbo present dental work Un· · '
4 
============================== apccttul atteutlon 10 the care nnd " '"11 necessary. t. x :J:.. ;s:;. :l.. ;r:: ;i:: ;r. x :r. x: t. :i: .T1 ili :i: x_ :r: :i:. :T. ;,; :r.. x. :i.. Ul IU ~~ ra•• o! tho•• trnnslent teeth. lud"ecd, For Instance, Dr. Oro••. th• dlrec- II Ill l11 l11In11l fn 11l 11! hi Ill :11In11l I I :11 HI111111 Ill h• 111 IH Iii Y! Y! !i! !!! !!! !I! !I! Y! IJ! '!'!I!~ -~ X % 
r«>r ~ Wf!J. W~il$ I so lmpornnt ls this work now regurd- 1or of the great Forsyth Dental 111- ~ . t • • • 
~ E I' cd th~t pro-school dental clinics are f1rmnry of Boston, a8Berls that "all ?i 
~1 L AT H ED ' * ~~~:~··~:~~~~~~tn~~ ~~::?:~:.~~r~:: ~~~:~~~ad~~~~~::;e:~=::~~;~o:~ E ~·- ~ e cspechdly those of pre-school age, •o proper diet and hygiene during child· 
.f * ; thal any dental d•fecl• may be de- hood," and lbllt '"mothers before the ?i 
' , t<ctod and corrected 'nl the earliest haby comes, must tak<t the rupooelbll- ?4 
better than p019lbla stage of their developmenl. lty of giving good qi'.bBd teeth to I.heir :; ' FISHERMEN! wears ! Tbeoe cllclc1 baYe yel apother 111-- offspring" by proper diet. ~ 
cldental Y&lue: for a routine oxnrel· Another cnem~ of g(\Od teeth la ?4 
nation of the teeth aad month mny severe 1nfcetlon or prolonged lllneso 
often ~tilt In the dlsconry of adc· n( n!moel any variety. Thie le nol :.-~ 
aolda, or ealargecl loaslla. or of block- merely because o! any damage whlcb ~­Id' -• ~ or 1anamed card- . their to:lln• In the blood may do to 
l'llJ!I .. or tmpel'fectlona or vision- all "permanents" while these are ronn· .?I 
Of wblcb can be much more cully log heneath tl10 milk set. bul also 31 
::...Vftd w!lea caqpt early. 1 because of the enforced Idleness or ~ J So, either take your cblldren to the "ac•h·e ••nice'' teeth, couplc!l =' 
TOllf own ramJ)y deatlat and doctor, • with their compa•'1tlve neglect, during 
I or lo a dental cllalc e•ery alx months lho course of tho lllncei. An ldl ?i 
Cor a senors! "'once over." ;iot m• ro.IY teoth soon deeeya. ~ 
Of the teeth, but Of tl>O wbolo moull1 While ll may. Of ·course, be 41ffl• ~ 
1 :md lhro11. and you'll have gone n 1 cult In s ickness ·to ~cco u1• "peoco ::-., 
• J ., ? t; \\"ta)" •., \\"n.t1l & J • "'fn~ tliclr fll~:'Hl)' ~~fn10" .-standards of cleaning nn\I 3.( 
· growth In health and happiness. I • crubbtng tho teellf, lbcy ehould be ~ 
i5-. \ An ot~cc ot tootbp:iato ls ~"·orth ,~nr-ed ror o.s thoroughly 48 th.o atren· 3-\ 
\.~) ·" pound or amalgam Oiling, opd a gU1 nod comrorl of tho patlent will 
"'''''":; liberal and Intelligent use--~ {" •he ln:llow. · ?I 
.I rormcr lvUI go far townrdil lessening I er.re ""'lug lllnes ~ 
~ tlte need of tbo laller al oil ages o! Special e!orlB &bould al.llo b• made ~ 
Lower Pricfs oo Band .. made 
BOOTS 
Tongue ~ts, Well\ngton Bochs, High a11d Low 
% .Boots; Men's, Boys' and Youths' solid Leather 
Laced Boots. 
Mail Orders rec:eive prompt attentio~ 
*) I life. Modern toothpaalee a rc roush-1 to prevent the mouth from becomln~ ~ (jt"l I)• dlvlded lnlo two camps, tbe acld• J hot and dry, 118 It too orter> tends to ·~ · 
-~I nnd tllo alkiill. or the "vJnegare'• be In a severe llloe•• : for . Lbe ag- - . ~ ,~creus the · "aoaps." Ench camp gravates mn.tte ras stfll further by ~ @ clldma tllal It leaves tho proper chem- checking tho normal now or cleans- SI 
~ ~:~~::·~~lo=~~:Y~•e:dou~!u~f~:.:~ ~~: !:g r:~l~,:~:d lb~: =It~:: ~:ui": ~ 
~! oboul equaliy divided aa to their• re- "'chinks '' J>etween tho tutb. to lbe ~ 
i i peollve merllB. So the •lmp_i••.t grc1t danger of t~e ~amel. ~ •"'11 Is to alternate between tvro Ac1d drlok.e, s uch a.a lemonade or ~ good tootbpuetes. one ot ~nch \YllC· other fruit Juices. aN! •ery useful In .... ®. acUng on tbe "!botgun" prlnctole that sttmulat!ng the natural mohsture or ® whale\',,.. one of lbem doesn't get the ~lho mouth, whllo lemon drops and ~ 
l , c th<1r \'er)' probably wlll- provlded even tbo lowly chowing gum may ai.o $oi 1 lH8l both MO used frequently, '!l\d 11erve tbe ;>Ur()Olle, oopecll11y ddrlnx ?! I bac'IUld by an neuyely wielded tooth- r.onnlueence. - • ::;"• , brush of tt !!rm but laaUC temper. Eminent aulboi1Ue11 declare that It :;.; j Thi• should be ch09e.n with tho la generally ad•llllble lo give the (JP. I greatest care; for, while firm It muot teelb aomethlng to work on durllllJ ~ 
~) rot be •cretch.Y, or I~ will do mo•'! lllne11. e•en It It la only a amall bl\ =rt ~,. 11arm Lbnn good. Al a rule, a 1llght- of tout OT trooh fruit, or ulacl t 9'1 ly curved concave bruoh, with a '"cor- 1treen1, at least once a day :_ !or tbl1 I :)4 .ru11ated" scrubbing surface. wlll flt wUI not only bave a 1llgbtl1 ckaao-1 ;Ji ti In better between the teeth ·and d Inc erttect, but wlll . aloo ketP the !ti 
better worlc. than one of the old atyle 1<eth from 11ettln1 '"ru•IY'" and 011t t 
"nnll bMJSb" variety wllh lta s traight of practice. And no matter bow care- ~ 
tram• and u nbroken line or bristles, !ul the teeth may ban been llept :&' 
Tbemlnnte lbat ll shows 1lg111 of 6nrln1 an tllnelB, a tboroagb detltal ~ 
weakening ud l>l!cln1 to abed brlat- 'ooee onr" ahoold al...,. lie 111114• I #I 
Ip, when on actlYe ae"lce It sboul4 upon retOYefY. to ~ 1ure that :;i i be dblcardeil; for a broken reetl baii OY&rrthlaa la geUta1 along prGD11fl1 j ~ 
adl!llDS OD • lllODlttag ~'bnla" ... ~ -.t .!l ~ aarllelt ~ ..... 
• .. af ~ tlllallle Wblall - liml "P1 
" 
' 
OIL,f;D : CLOTHING 
-
' 
f \ l . l 1, 
FISHERMEN'S EXTRA ST&ONG 
I 
1~helonlv Oiled Clothing 




Buy a c:µit o'f 
and convince yourself that it 
will outwear any two ord~nary 
suits of Oiled Clothing. 
.. . 
We g1:1arantee every suit to 
be perfect. 




.Insure· Wit~1 the_IF::QUEEN. 
Baig Regatta Committee Parsons Pond Oil Qperations 
·, · ·. Holds l\1ecting , -
· ~ " Mr. l'lonry baa sent the following re-
A. meeUng oC tho Haig Regatta part on tho oil situation to the Ron. , .·JUB1 NOW 1 
' 
• 
COmmtttoe waa held at the o.W.V.A. W. J. Walsh, ~lota(er oC Mines' und 
:Roim& lo.at night, Pruldont Hiscock Agrlcullur1>- • I 
· the cbalr aoa n 1org0 number ot "Continuing correspondence with 
mbera present.. Tblngs are now your Dcparlment concorntng lhe .Pat .. 
ctlcally In shape and It ts expect- mer ,.;ell al'Parsona Pond, I have to 
ihat there will be a big event a.s rePort more 10.tlsfuctory results dur· 
crewa of the British ond French Ing tho p31t week. Tho well went 
1 HE MEii ~au talklilg poUUc.<1 and ~1 tbe1i ~,._uer'~ 
MOTlf £R just ~les on In ber CAim happy "111-41kiDS tJioee blf:'llriliilil 
• ablpa In port will compete, be" Into production sborll:r bclo'ro' oper-
•• three' juvenile, three district. allons were su1pended last loll: OU 
four u-aervlca n\eD tour ex-brlgRdes wa1 etruCk tn a bole of alx-lneh~s 
and three o.moteur cr•1"•· A. to11rlb diameter ot a depth o! 1445 Ceet.. 
am~teur crew ta no"' being formed. There. was Ii gTenlcr gas i>rcssure 
Measl'8. C. E. Huot and Afl Mc- tbnn In nny pre•lous well and tbru 
Namara woro oppolnled omclnl lime- the wJnt.er oil Oowed steadily frO/ll 
keepers. It w31 decided thnt nil crews the bore bole. Last wl'e!< wo baleJ 
mlllll e~ on Tuesday the 24W when thr.;....tona ot oil !or a full rollnlngl 
boats will bo drn"·n. Mesora. W. J. test. which, wllh the nnnlyses prepar 
flJgglni, A. 0. William, nod .r. P. 'ed by Pro!: Davies nod tho Colonial 
Crotty "•ere appointed n committee Inst itute, en:iblo me to rePort " very 
to csruntno Juvenllo cro.ws. T\\'O hfgb pcrceotago or gu.eo11ne nntl kcro-
1uvenlle cre\li'S entered l WJt nfgt,h Geno producta-o. record In this re-
•lz: -nspeet ror \he field. Tho well was 
------·-ed delicious loavl!!l from • , _ 
(This ad .~·ertiscntent \\'llS 
IB.r.s.- B. H'\rl, cox, B. Kennedy, dr illed without accident with a !llteen stroke~ Cyrus HB\\'CO, Jan1ea Ellis, EJ. year-old outfit. l nm DOW absolutely tea:ea:eaxea:8:8: • 
Kavanagh. Joseph wash. confident on these two polnt&-
Eaal End- E. Skla.tni<ton, cox. S. (l) That wllh a ' modern 011ltlt 
Bi-ewer, stroke. H. Oo.rlnnd. '''· i ror deep boring wo would, be nblo to 
Ralph. L. Strange. E. Lewlll. J . Crllch drill three wells ot o.n nvenge depth 
othtr c.rc.wa must :hnYo certlOcatcs It or 3.000 feet lo one worldog year: 
ready !or Tucsdny nlghL / .<2> Thal It would ho passlble to 
PERSONAL 
I Mcnsro A. G. Williams and J. P.' drill wells ot much larger production 
c:Oty wore R!IPOlnled sign.al mrn •nd , In the foolhllla of tho . Long Rnnge 
I the Judges will be Judge Morris. H. J ~ountolns and nt other points · be- pres:. 
o. Reid, Dr. Roberts, F. w. Rennie. I tween P;troon.s Pond nnd St. Paul's . __ I 
w. J. Mnrl l ~. Cnpt. English. Dr. Pa:- l\a)'. I Mrs. Jns. Hammond or Lan.ce Coft Dr. 
eroon ~d (;. F. 'l'aylor b Put •'Ory brlelly, l regorcl ll1e ohl Bell lslund Is 0 sueat at tbe Lalnl paJllld ilt~''llMlli.. 
/f,f(>691"S iO~orgo 1-::cn rnry ::a nd ,, .. rn.rsons Pond field as prOVed on House. I 
H Jackman were added 10 l.!ie com- t rrllory or limited pr.oductlon (duo A fOrella ...... , :w1io a.e l 
mltlee. to the highly disturbed condition of Mr. S. Pritchett. merchant, Ylddt~ ~~~dboatbt at Beb U lsllultl. beaadaAlll:'b.~~· Sclli'. _...._ 
- - -<>---- 1hu rormntlon) with lmportnnt geolo- Brook. Garnbo, I• In to)"u and a gu .. l - , e lr1I waa poor. an '" ........ /,mm Oraad 1Jnk !for j)jorto ••-
No Sign of Mii:s Men Ill al rentures which Ju•tl!y tbe opln-· ul tbc Empire Bouse. 
1 
pretty bani, wa1 Mnt baclt to bl& 1blpJ:zta1 qqbltala eodn.11 ablpped bJ'lfV• ailit ~ 
I Ion thnl horl•2nt1ol b<>da of larger , __ In charge o! a police orncer. nf and Compur, S. PJercer ud 11. , 1". A. Par!Uil'. 111?11; a;"W; The foll owing• muso~c was re- ~· le!d e.• lst In the trrrl tory re!erred • Inspector General Hutching• ap· Tlbba &Dd Soni. ' I W. F Tarlor Mn. J. ir. \'ooiliit; 
10 1 3 n , h bcrcd' No o 'l'h Miss M. Ponny dnugltlor of Mr. Oco. I · ...... 8 ' w ..... celcd by Mr J. J . Co' lln•. SupL or n P r gri P num · •· o p r J h p ll: S n . pcarcd n• ~omplalntanl agalnat a car· -- ....- A. M. • Ward, Mlaa I... A. a"" the'r\f "' rco~ Cotn:la nv . this tn , r ·1lng · j rlJKtnncc hc.t"·een the " 'ells o.t Parsons cnny. o o n cnny ons, nn1ea. man nnmod Ellll!I who on the ane.r- Tbe. ~S. Sachem le e-.xpocted to BoatOn to Llve-·_.J• Mlaa Jnale 
• • • - · • · 1, .. d c p 1• B . 1 111 I• at pre•ent vlslllns rrlends In tho ' I LI I I • t b I '""" · tee pa.tr s ··Tau11,a·• nntl ":\1odoc"' l onu 811 ~"1L . nu s a.y s teen •cttt noon ot Tueadny. drove weal on eave TerpOO o*"ay or ere. Dempster. Mr. Btmnrd Fenton. ltlltt 
se:irchlng (or l\l lngau1a·s ho:t.t sine"" I 1ntlcs. I attach great imporlnnce;to . I Queen's Rd. while SJ!lt5ttengen wero: . C9cstnnco Fenton, llrt. S. Hinton. ~O .,I 





, l>ut no thUngs MO Cnr. clnlml\ b:t.\' C been taken up on my \Ve learn, through \he Cro"·n Ufi; toot. ot J...ons·i uni. The defendant tor ?tlootrcal \'la Corner Brook )'C:l· ton. rifll8tcr \\ .. nl. Hinton. Mls .. ~t:tr- \----...,,,.---------
- -<>-- _ a1Mce." Bulletin Cor Mny, llt~l J. I'. Burke was rt"°d fo.00 or 10 daY• nnd but lordll)'. i;arel E Jon<•, ~llsa Mary O'. lnll y. '. 
R T Ir .• M S stand• tltlrd wllb his company to 1 b ~ h 1 I I ov. . . nnu • r 11. oper ar e I or l e u~c L nt 1c wa~ u poor mn.n. •rhc Ofi.tbY wht.n In the \"lclh tL!' of 
on the expr••• rlue to-~ay Both re .• Beer Gets l\<1ajodty date ror this year. Th s nolwltbatan1l hlo honor sale( a bcnvlcr sentence The S.S. C'nronln leave• Lh·crpool cl .. d I 
turned some lUOlllhs ugo front J • tng tbnl ~tr. Burke fought no el~tlon uld L- I os .... t tor here on the 2-tth JnfSl. {)C Rnco yesterday roorn1ng, n1a (' r 
,,n, I · -- h 1 I wo "" mp w. 'I a thr•• hour seartb tor the three w-here the tor1ncr ha.ti cb:trge n( a \'A?\COtt Vt-~R. June 'l l -i\hnost • campaign In, l e meant me. - s S 
' ., • - · • • ~ l " Abbott ro 1 otor p•edln~ " ~ ' 1 II d m n who arc ml••lng from the . M'ethodls·t. ~tt<11 ·· 1n n but hn\·e he-en r\•c ry vo11 In tho interior of lhc O ~ 0< re -~ r I l 8 " 11' fl'hc steamer Gr.\110t c;:aard sn c 
• ~·~ - 1 on tt e c ' 1 ts Road 0 th v ntng • n 1 1 nl r It l\1 tni:nmn. 09 a result of Thursdny delayed tn Cane.do. o'•:tu;: to llH! Ill rn·o\•lnre ehows beer to hn,•c n n1n.jor- Tho S.S. Nvhnen Oc r;cn cntcr"'tl Rt . 1 ou < n e 0 0 o~ rroui c I l e: nnd YCl'lll' oy or ot· . 111 t · b h . "J. • 
' • . " ' . • ci • , l t!1 11th tnsL wns lined $25.00. Sam- tt:rtlum with 9 ,~00 ton• or ore. ' ~nln11 " co s on. UL t O< - a 
ncas or !ttrs. SoJ)Cr. T hei r n1 1\11} , ~). fn so1u<!' cast.'~ 11.he- proportion Corner Broolct y ~,.~c.r ny "lth gc.a .. 1
uttl <!bate. n former. \\"ho live~ on the dt lgent lookout "'11!4 kept and o 1t:;:-
frleods here will be glad lo '~·el- j l''Jin:;: U.fl high as three or tour lo one. e.ral cargo trotn t\tontrcal to Slr \\:. _ .. , _ 1 x g course tnkcn there ,vaa no sb;n 
.. 
NOTICE 
Electoral District of St. Jolin'I 
Western Division. 
come th~m~ They OTO nccoru1innle;:l IC. Armstrong, Co. nn the Ntld Po\\'· . Go~lds vRond, near OOyle B Brlda;e, Tho schr .Andre:1s. 30 days from o the rJlsslng boat. 
h)' their two ci:lldren. I rtoonllnd Salls at 6 " .m. to-dO)'. er and Paper co. • , I ga'c e ldcnee . tbnt he noticed the Cadiz, sal1 Judon, has nrrl•o<I. T. H . 
.,. .,  I car going west nt the rtltc or 30 or Carter .& Co. nre th~ ship's agents. 
=========================================- : <.a mile• an hour. Asked IC ho ever T .e Metagii\na . 
r 
=:.,y ~ =;:;r ~ ~ =Y-1 ~ ~ ~ ~ =-=t ~ ~ f!illt:J · noticed n -car speeding al the anmc SIMu lelt l\ew York nt U a.m. to, Cannot Dock Herc 10 WIT: 
l\ • I Public Notice is h¢rcby given to l.V..=' l.V~ v-r~ l.V~ l.V~ ~ l)V""~ l.V~ l.V~ l.V~ l.V..:::l'I' \lJ.T~ OJ'"..:=V \P.i::"V ~) • rate In tho same ••lclnll)". ho anld yes. day. j 
!. Newfoundland Government Ra1·1w· ay . 1~~.A::":~e~:~t.
191;uda::\::;:1.l!:~~ 'l'h s:1blc I, Is due mlclnlithl to- }flt• C.P~. ·=k~ctoi:hmu c•~nol. :~i~tc~~~t:~sn·~rt~~~ ~~ec~b~'~ 
. • ' ~ .ruturo ovcr-apee<llng caiws. where th~ morrow with 10 ~nsson11crs and hnlr • :~:. 0':;:110 r~ock 18 °;1~e;.~~~== r:~ to His M~ ·el': 's writ ~o me di~ted 
.
1 
vtdoncc· Stt!talncd the chor.1<0 would cargo, and sails ugntn 'l'ue•day morn- 1 pl , 69 h bo g1 d b _J dy t 20th d r J · · be d It 
1 1 
• J lie top and • . on t e \tom on<,•• 11n earing a e O)' tt une, 
----"'"'-- ~ I ca w ll• severe y. • i og. lhO Mctogom~ Is only 500 leel long, 1924, I require lhc presence or the 
------~--...,...------------------------ j T-o·o police prrlcero swore that on iT " lt jwould· be posolblo 10 U!k• her on said electors at Morris Building, 
• FREIGHT NOTll' E. I " roocnt night Hobert Pearce. who l ·~ note} Arrivals l•r a• the length la concerned, b11t Queen Street, in the district of Sr. 
~ ~· P• n store, on Duc~":orth Street! , •. tit width or tho dock Is tbc hlndrnnco john's Western l>ivislon, on the NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. , East. drove \\ est, OZ! ~·" Oowllr St. /\T 1 HE Cl,OSBIE,-J. S. Wllllarrl. j Ito entrnnco on lop I• 4 Teet but 23rd day of June from ten •.m. freight ror ports or c:mll on the above route, as previously adv11rtl~d, (except Bot- ","~ il:l.fl•ed Brn7ll ll S•1t10 rr "')thout Mouttenl. · F. Bond. G-. H. Riddle.' It clo•es In to 68 lcet In lhe bollom until two of the clock in the after-~ ud Laur,nccton) will be ac:c.ipted at the Freight Shed Tunday, Jone ~ 1,£hta Penrce •wore pasltlveh thnt li<illlax: R. J . Haveland, Toronto ., ., d ' aa the •hip I• 64 reel 9 Inch•• f ' th r • t w.c, I he had n light, which w!ls i1gbted A. H . Poole, Ynrn1outh, N.S.; Ml•• i w le 11 will he se<'n tbot It- Is Im ~oon, or e purpose 0 1nohmm': • "p.m;, · · • ,.. . ~u Cl thl 1 · - 1ng a person to represcn t em 1n R1 .. ·hen he renched Kents. Cro•• Roads. ,ook. F.rn•ton. Ill.. • . •• 0 er. ,.p Sible ror lite •hip 'lo be takeu on. ' h G I A bl r N • !\¥. Tho lamp \\'as still burnln~ when h PhtlMelpblo. Miss U. Wallor. New Ir e encra ssem .Y O CW· 
ACCEPTANCE BY 
PAPER ADVERTISEMENT. 
~I rencherl homo on tl;e, Blackhead Rll. York: ~li es Olive Owen. l\cW' York: T " no~alind's . I ~ounddlandd, adnd thdl\t 1'1n cadse .a p~ll 
I nod untackled hi• horse. The court Miss f). Sauroge, East Orange, KJ.; '" ~ t ••C eman e an a o~c '" t c ~ ai!Journed the ·further "bearing until Miss H.' Avery. Vermont, N.J.: Miss Outward Passengers mannc~ by law prescribed, such ~ Tuesday to get ovfdence or tho truth Tallant: olumbus. Ohio: lllss M. poll will be opened on Thursday, 
or the defendant's statements. I Bcdgor. COl0umbus, Ohio; Ml•• N. Cu-1 · he following PllSSOngor• bovc book 3rd da~ of July, frorn 8 •:m. un~il ~ · ' rlngton. Sollbaur)'; Mias N . .Oulle3, e b)' tbe Rosollnd salllng for Holl- 8 p.m. in each of the polhng d1. · \ij A rarmer trom Fresbwntor ..... uo Auburn. ·l\,Y.: Mio• U. Williams, eorn ' r and New York lbl• p,m.:-Mra. triers fixed by the proclamation of 
~ tor ualn~ firearms contrary to tho I wall , N.Y.; Mias E.' Woods. Ney York; f H. Earle, Mias Earle, Mias s. Dult, His Excellency the Governor. dared atatlutodr; hrcgulaluona. Tbe compdlaln-' Miss s. Wllllnm•. Hortrord, Conn.: I :t• G. Arnold, Mrs. A. Dorie, 'Mr. the 11th day of June in the year an an . Is v: tnest1es gavo eV1 eoco · , r C d v a •1 · I 1924 h l h rl I d d l [I b t L. L. lusollng, \\aablngton, D . . : Dr. Mra. \ . . Butt . ., u. OToo e, . t a t _ e r og was lnlen e o r g t-1 j " ~ en him and his tnmlly or perhaps t? Ch .... l'l. Pnl'8ona. Twllllngatc: Dr. v. M sa 0 Toole, Ml'8. 0 . Sld_el. Miu . And further that at same pince do them Injury. The dercndant swore ho tlorwoPd. B~lllmore: J. C. Ln~ll: 1 ~ 1f,01• Maater Stdef, Miss ="'· Ryan. I shall open the ballor boxes. count b d lb . 1 h t 1 1 • 10.,.-8, Montreal. a. E. Porker, Ne" 1.1 •• A. Tlbbo. Mr. and Mrs. .1 . S. the votes given for the several 
t Herrold. Ne\\• York: O. Da"·e, Ba»! M Eleanor, Sister 1'f. Lu Ciilo, :\1ra. . . • ~ .. :1.:•~cns "w:cnh ;:.; :enco:;~t:o~- York; Mis• Lynch, New York; Mias .H lln, Mu. H. A. Anderson. Sl•l•r candidates and return as elected ! Account re1tular freight day, Monday, being General Holida)', freight for above route ,'n,r 1118 crops. The case was dlsml•s· Roberta; Mrs. P. l.ee.. ca~bononr; La Blllowa, Ml .. n. Major. Mi•• the one ha~·ing th.e ma1onty of . , ~, • • ~ 1 1 11 ~·· • n c rt l), ar oncar, .,t.A.. • • nu a n. . . .. s. . tDD), b . d k . d will be accepted to-dav Saturda'· from 9 a.m lo 5 p.m . od. Quite likely a civil a!'Uon tor the '! J , 1 Ca 1 . C b . ,, Col IJ u d•o H E Elli J L. K . \'Otes of which all persons are here· · . · . ™ va uo o the hep m•Y result. P. Taylor. Scollanrl: A. o. Jo:r. Syd- W'i B, Milner. J .. Penrsy. J. Ebsary. y require to ta e not1~c an to /ii2!!i ~ ~ 5:"':S; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l!i!Sft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiil!!!i ney; L. Dowe, Boy Roberta: L. T. F. Bo.rueu. Mr. K11owls. Mr-. Wright. gov~rn themselves accordingly. 
Re11re~ntatlres ifronr Englr.11, Chate, Hr. Grace: s. w. Moore•. Car- P. M. Cunnlngbnm. J. P. Mel\ell. M•.I Given under my hand at St. 
American nd l'renrh wnnblp~ will bonear: .A. w. Tilton, St. John, N.B.; Bq>·le, Mr. Reid. Mr. Pilling. Mr. joHn's this 19th day of June in 
:@®-@@®%~i@®-€-€-€~..;@(£@®{!'1@®®®®®®€-$-®®@~l@@®@®@i be Pr<•tnl at. lhe Earl Haig ports. ·Mrs. •H. r.. Paddon. and 3 children, Lilly Carbage, Mr. ana Mrs. P. Mam· the year 1024. ®, B11elah Michelson , lndlan ~r .. Lnbro-1 mond, Mrs. Palfre)', Mr. on~ Mn., J. \ . Newfoundlan·d Gover,.nment RailWB,Y1- · ~~l!The Eastern ~~~1: ~r~u<;'ntwcll, Brls:·· Or."· w. ~i~::.:.1~.~!~=~.~~ ~~:,6et::::ll%0.21 ~e:~r:;~~icer. 
General Holiday, Monday, J.une. 23rd 
Excursion r;turn tickers will be sold between and including St.' john's, C:rate1 Cove. 
Placentia,.1;1cart's Content and Trepas,sey, at; · 
ONE WAY FIR5T CLASS FARE 
®i* Trust. Company. Fatal Acddcnt 
I "We go on forever" 
, 
1
. Administrators, ·oeorire ~r. of lroanl Xorlah, Ba1 
i ot I.lands, Killed lllslaalJJ• , Executors. Trustees. etc. Capital paid up , ••. ,$1,000.000.00 /\. fall.I acolrlent occurred at CorMr Reserve . . • • . . • • • 350,000.00 I Brook on Wed11eada:r l!'•l when : Estates held in Trust George Soper, or Mo1111L lllorlah,. * i 
in accordance with the follo~ing time limits; 
To and from Brigus Branch and Placentia Branch points, good going June 21sl ~ · cel•ed lnJurle• wbleli caused bis In· December 31st 192J .. 32,293,913.00,.tan~ death. 'l'he unrortunate man 1 d June I ,Choose tliis Company as your wa• employed by the A. w. Co .. and >t Executor or Trustee and be woa worlt:lns on the filled In ground 
assured or elficient management on ,. .. l aide ot Corner Broolt. Just 
and c:;:ntinuity of service. \Ve befo~e noon •lhe crane ID un there waa , 
never die, ':lo not b~ome incapacl· being mored to a point further ..,.,, 
!Heel and •re never absent. All ·and be wu Hated on rt.. The cran""I 
business is absolutely con fldentiaL man. to wh•m no blame can be laid, 
23rd, and retuming- J!ll:'e 24th. , 
To arid from Heart's Contenr Branch points, good going June 21st a!!d June 23rd. and 
returning June 26th. , ' • • • 
. To and from Bay de Verde Branch pQints, good going June 21st .a'nd June 23rd, \and re-
turning June 25th. · 1 . 
To and from Trepasscy Branch points, go'c! going from June 20t(J to June 23rd, and re-
turning up to and including June 25th. 
· ST. JOffN'S.OARBONEAR PA&(;F:NGER 'PRAIN SBRVICE. 
Commencing Mond•y, June Z3rd, evening train service between St. John's and Carbonear 
wlll be resumed. Train will leave St. John's 6 00 p.m. daily tor Carbonear, •nd will leave 
Olrbodear 4.15 p.m. daily for St. john's, · · 
PASSBNGBR NOTICE - SOUTHCOAST STEAMSHIP SBRVl<'L 
Passengers leaving St.,Jol11f1 on 8.45 ·Liii, train W~. Jm. 2litlt, will 
S. S. GLENeOE at Argentla. for usual ports earoate to Poft a~ ~--
gaYe warning tltat lbe boom wu about 
Head Otrlce: Halifax, ,NoYa ScotJa. to awlnc around and o'fldentb' Mr. I 
N'fld. Branch: Pltl'• BulJdln& ,Boper railed to .....- hem ud th•I 
St. Jofui... boom nntclt blm lt:llllnc blm lnatantlf. i Tll• bodT waa takn to lbe boepltal at y; A. llJCl£1, llDlfl' corner ~:.and_, to lala 1-t ': i 
~--
EAST BOSTON, l\IASS.-HAUFAX, N.S.-ST. JOHN'S, 
NFLD.-NORTK SYDNEY, N.S. 
Steel Steamship 
''Sable I•'' will 
Leave East Boston 2 p.m. 
Due Halifax • • • • • 7 a.m. 
Lene Haurax . • • • • • 2 p.m. • 
Due St. John's ••..•• midnight 
Leave St. John's • • • , 2 p.m. 
Due North Sydney , • • S a.m. 
Leave North Sydaty. , 2 f._.m· 
Due Halifax ..... , • 2 .p;m, 
Leave Halifax • • • • • • 2. p.111. 
Due Eqt Bostoa • • , , I a.m. 
June 17th 
June 19th 
June 20th 
June 22nd 
June 24th 
Jlllle 20th 
JUll~-th 
Jua "l'ltll 
J11U.,28dl , 
ltt 
3rd 
-Ith 
11th 
>t 
